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From the Christian Reflector.
Intelligence from Dr. Judson.
By the arrival of the Hibernia at this port, on 
Saturday last, we have the pleasure of announcing 
the receipt of intelligence from Rev. Dr. Judson, 
and the beloved co-laborers by whom he was ne- 
companied. They arrived in safety and health at 
Mattlmain on the 5lh o f December. This is the 
first intelligence received from them since their 
departure. He who maketh the winds and the 
waves his messengers, and who hath given them 
charge concerning this company, is greatly to be 
praised.
The following, from the ever welcome pen of 
Mrs. Judson, written at sen, is an early earnest of 
what our columns, not unfrequently, we trust, w ill 
receive at her hand.
A Reply.
BY MRS. EM1I.YC. 1VDSON
1 Does she deem that stern duty calls her to re­
sign the home and friends of her heart,— the fame 
■which she has so gloriously won,— nay, perhaps 
even life itself, for the far off heathen ? Methinks 
‘ the orphans o f the heart’ are gathered in crowds 
about our very doors.’— National I ’rtss.
•Stern duty’’ Why rest on the breast of thv mother? 
‘ Why follow in joy, the proud step of thy brother? 
Why flutters thy heart nt the voice o f that other,
Who steals the from mother and brother away? 
When the lip clings to thine, why so fondly dost
press it?
W hen the loved arm encircles, why smile and ca­
ress it?
.Each glance of that fond eye—why does thy heart 
bless it?
W h/lovc , trust, or labor for loved ones, I pray? 
’ Stern duty!’ Came death to thy door, a prey-seeker, 
Didst thou mark the eye glazing, the pulse grow­
ing weaker,
And in thy -hand clasped, were a life-brimming 
beaker,
An duly, ’stcrr-iiduty,1 the draught would'st thou 
bring?
Sawcst thou a  rich crown to thy brother’s brow 
‘ bending,
At histfeet,a dark pit, its death-vapors up-sending. 
As thou sprangest to his side, thy voice, eye and
hand lending,
W i.uldonly ‘stern duty' thy fleet footsteps wing? 
There’s a dearer than mother, whose breast is my
pillow,
A truer than brother’s foot guides o’er the billow, 
There’s a voice I shall hear at the grave-guarding
willow,
When they leave me to sleep in my tu rf coverej- 
bed.
There's a lip  with soft love-words forever o'erflow- 
ing,
An eye in which love-thoughts forever are glowing, 
A hand never weary o f guarding, bestowing,
A heart, that for me, has in agony bled.
'Stern duty!’ No, Love is my ready foot winging 
On duty’s straight path, Love sweet roses is fling­
ing;
In love to the 'F riend of my heart’ I'tn  still cling­
ing;
My 'home' is his stnile, my 'far-off’ is his frown. 
He shaped the frail goblet that Death wails to shiv­
er,
He cast every sun-ray on life ’s gloomy river;
Both are safest when guarded by .Maker and Giver;
My laurals and life at his feet I lay down.
Away to my brother, the orphaned o f Heaven? 
Away with the life-draught my Savior has given! 
Away, t i l l  the web Time is weaving he riven!
Then tny wings, and my harp, and my crown 
evermore!
I go but one prayer my fu ll heart is back throwing. 
By these warm gushing tears that I leave thee in 
going,
By all that thou lovest,by thy hopes ever glowing.
Cheer lltou ‘the heart-orphans’ that throng round 
thy door! — [Ship J'aaeuit Hall, July 18 Hi.
[From the Philadelphia Inquirer ]
THE COQ UETTE S U B D U E D :
OR THE
R E W A R D  OF FIR M N ESS.
I.VCV HAMILTON.
l i e  hnd tu rn ed  nnd w a lked to  n d is tan t 
w indow , th a t she m igh t not see tho s tru g ­
g le  it  cost him  to m a in ta in  his self-posses­
sion, w h ils t com bating  (he fee lings  w h ich  
w ou ld  have im pe lled  him  to  fu ll a slave 
nt he r feet. T h o  c los ing doo r s ta rtled
! h im . I le  tu rn ed  in chag rin  and rn o rtilica - 
| t io n  to  d iscover tha t he was shunned, 
c h a p te r  I. I abandoned, perhaps fo re ve r, the on ly  he-
'W h y  re a lly  you re q u ire  so m any a l-  ' nR,. w , ' °  l,ad ' ’ va r deeply in te rested  his 
Ite ra tio n s  in  tny cha rac te r, be fore  I can ' crdm gs> and he re flcc tcd e d , no t w ithou t
deep ly  in terested my fee lings. Rut his 
love must trium p h  over his p ride , nnd in ­
duce him  to overlook  tny fo llies , o r I can 
n e ve r feel sa tisfied  o f  h is en tire  devo­
t io n . ’
D a ys  nnd weeks passed on, w ith ou t 
nny  ove rtu re  on the part o f  the o ffender 
lo ve r.
Em m a began to d ioop , the prospect o f 
m eeting him  o iit ,  had led he r out, to fre ­
quen t parties nnd o ther places o f  nrnuso­
rt passing pang, tha t ho had p re c ip ita te d  , in cu t, than Imd ever been he r hab itapp rox im a te  to  the pe rfec tion  o f  y o u r  
idea l, that I am in c lin ed  to be lieve that my 
u nw orthy  s e lf  had but s ligh t hold upon the 
hea rt you so re ce n tly  vowed was a ll my 
o w n .’
“ N o  dearest E m m a ,"  said I le n r y  Sea­
ton , to whom tho  young  g ir l  nddresecd 
the above rem a rks , in  a tone o f  p ique , “ I 
re q u ire  no tran s fo rm a tion  o f  yo u r n a tu ra l 
se lf, on ly  tha t you would  not su ffe r the 
van ities the fr iv o lit ie s , nnd the a ffections . 
o f  fashionable life , to m ar the love liness o f  o ve r n heart. N o  sooner
a s p ir it,  w h ich , r ic h  in n a tu ra l fra g ra n ce . docs Vil,’ ">' a ,,d . Prld e  o f  conquest creep 
firs t won tny w o rsh ip .’
an event w h ich  ove rth re w  a ll h is hopes. 
“ I have been to  h a rsh ,”  he m enta lly
exc la im ed. “ I f  the beauty, the  w inn ing  
graces o f  a g ir l ,  exac t th e ir  t r ib u te  from  
each pussing a d m ire r, it  is, u fte r  a ll,  a 
v a n ity  w h ich  the custom s o f  soc ie ty  re n ­
de r excusab le , and tha t a ll men are com ­
pe lled  to hea r w ith . B u t 1 w ou ld  ra th e r 
fee l the  tie  between us b roken , than to 
know  aga in the doub t, the agony o f  w n tch -
From the Christian Reflector.
Lellers from Hayti.
IIV R EV . 11. A. G RAVES.
‘ Y ou are unreaso nab le ,’ persisted the 
unappeased la dy , ’ in u rg in g  me to  re ­
nounce the en joym ents, w h ich  my you th , 
my sex, and need I add, tny a lte red posi­
tion  in  so c ie ty , rende r im p e ra tive ly  neces­
sary, that I shou ld pa rtic ip a te  in d u rin g  
the b r ie f  period  o f  my g irlhood .
‘T ru e , t ru e , ’ re jo ined the gen tlem an 
J b i t te r ly ’ ‘ I had fo rgo t that the m eek c la im s 
o f  the C le rg y m a n ’s dau gh te r w ere  m erged 
in the h ig h e r ones w h ich the adopted 
ch ild  o f  a u c a lth y  fashionable now ad­
vance.
•B ut my taste and p re d ilic lio n s  neve r­
theless a te too fixed to conform  to the d is- 
reeahle a lte ra tio n , w h ich change o f  po­
in te  n w om an’s h e a rt, than a ll tru e  a ffec­
tio n  is ove rth ro w n , to  a llow  o f  the selfish 
m onopoly w h ich  such ba le fu l passions 
c la im . T h o u g h  I m ig h t s t ill hope to  w in 
th is  cherished ob jec t o f  my lo ve , can I 
e ’e r aga in expect to  sa tis fy  h e r desires? 
l ia s  she not acqu ired  a wom an's fondness 
fo r th a t most fr ivo lo u s  and dangerous 
pastim e o f  he r sex, coqu e try?  T h e  in ­
cense o f  the m any w ill henceforw ard be 
p re fe rred  to the lo ya l fa ith  o f  Ihc one. 
F itte d  by he r bea u ty , g race and accom ­
plishm ents (o p lay a consp icuous part in
O ne even ing, at a so iree, she met w ith  
M r. X X illin tn  S tew art, an in tim a te  associ­
ate o f  I le n r y  Seaton, and from  him  she 
learned, that his friend  would  set o ff  on 
ti con tin en ta l to u r, in a few days.
‘ I d id  hope’ he added, tha t a fa ir  lady 
w ou ld  have accom panied h im , hu t 1 littd  
tha t I  have e rred  in m y c a lcu la tio n s .—  
P o o r fe llow , his hea lth and s p irits  are 
both bnd. I  have h a lf  a m ind to 
w ander w ith  h im , in o rde r to n ffo rd  hint 
the benefit o f  m y chee rfu l com panion­
sh ip .’ ’
H e  g lanced nt E inm a, nnd observ ing 
he r ctnbarrasm ent con tinued—
“ Y o u  ladies have to answ er fo r th e  
p roc ras tina tion  o f  many a proud in te lle c t 
fo r the b re ak ing  o f  m any a nob le heart. 
G od defend me from  the fasc ina tion  o f 
the arch -cnchan trcsses . ’
‘ Y’ oti nre in no dan ge r1’ said E m nta  re ­
co ve rin g  herse lf, ‘yo u r s to ic ism  is p to o f 
aga inst th e ir  un ited  pow ers.’
“ Y e s ,’ he re p lie d , g a ily , ‘ because such 
ns have g race , beauty, nnd w it, to w in
c ic d  h e r face w ith  her hands, a fte r  one 
hasty g lance  to conceal the confusion 
and h u m ilia t io n , the conciotisness ot the 
bold and passionate, avow al, w h ich
brough t h im  to he r presence, occa­
sioned.
W h ile  he e n n n llv  overcom e nt the I roleMant Missions in Hayti— Wesleyan Mis-. , ,1C- eT ia llJ overcom e nt the H„ ns -A m erican  Methodius— Rev. Mr Bird’s
sight ot Ite r almost em acia ted appearance church -B ap tt.t Mission— Rev. W. M. Jones, 
stood suspended nea r the entrance , gn- nn(l Miss Young - English Baptists, 
c in g  in  u la rm  slit unken o u tiin e  o f  he r once In  o u r last le tte r we presented a v iew  
rounded f ig u re — m is tak ing  his s ilence, ! o f  Ro tnnn istn  its it exists in H a y ti,  and 
Em ,m i e xc la im ed—  ! prom ised to  notico in th is , the cond ition
‘ F o rg iv e  nty unm ttiden ly  nttepm t to re-1 nnd prospects o f  P rotestanism . N o tw ith -  
cn ll a hea rt, lost to  me perhaps fo re v e r; | stand ing the rem a rkab le  ch a ra c te r and 
nnd su ffe r no fee ling  o f  m ere com passion! h is to ry  o f  th is  is land, lit t le  has been done 
to oppera te  in nty fa v o r . ’ ' fo r its m ora l renovation  and im provem ent
T he se  w ords, com ing as it  w ere  from  i by evan ge lica l C h ris t inns. M any o f  tho 
the depths o f nn agonized hea rt, in s p ir - I  sm a lle r W est In d ia  islands have, fo r h a lf
fash ionab le  soc ie ty , she may not pause in my ad m ira tio n , p re fe r ( litte r in g  away 
he r c a re e r ol le v ity , u n t il expe rience  has th e ir  fee lings in num berless coquetries, 
ta u g h t Ite r the u n sa tis fy ing  na tu re  o f such and seldom  deem the concentra ted horn- 
em pty pu rsu its , and the heart, from  sa tie - I ago o f  a s ing le  heart, w o rth  th e ir  exc lu ­
s io n  has suddenly effected in the ch a r- '-v ilnd  .d is?„ust o f  ,aI1, a '°U '.ld . f , l»s back sive c a re .’
irre s is ta b lu  E m m a ' ru Pon l !se"  to dep lo re  its  deso lation. ‘ So th in k  you , who keep y o u rs e lf  in 
j I  hen w ill the w orld -w asted  s p ir it  seek in 1 co] (| selfishness a lo o f from  a ll exe ite ing  
vain the happiness once eagerly  co u rtin g  I em otions o f  the heart.
its accep tance , am idst scenes o f  dom estic R u t tru s t me woman o ft-tim es says as 
life . Peace it  m ay find , de rived  so le ly  | bu rn in g , d is tingu ished  o ffe rings upon the 
from  the ph ilosophy ol expe rience , bu t ! shrine  o f  a ffec tion , devoted to m a n ’s eg- 
gen u ine  h e a rt-fe lt happiness sp ring s  on ly  ' o tism , selfihness, and pride , as the most 
( lo in  the consciousness o f  a s im ple tru th -  , exac ting  and im perious o f  y o u r sex could 
fu l na tu re , w h ich  they  who have lu x u r ia -  re q u ire  ’ ,
ted to  excess, in the fo llies  o f  the w o rld , j Some ladies now appronched, and so- 
lose at an e a r ly  age. ; fic ite d  E in m a  to jo in  th e ir  p a r ly , on the
A s these re flec tions  passed th ro u g h  the J o ther side o f  the room. G lad o f  any in - 
lo v e r ’s m ind, he d e te rm ined  to le t th ings , te rru p lio n  to tho conversation, too in te r-  
take  th e ir  course, to watch the u n fo ld ing  t cs ting  to her fee lings, she assented— hut 
o f th o  la d y ’s c h a ra c te r, unde- .......1 " ' ’ ' .-<••• ■ <•- ->
a c te r o f  the 
D e a n s .’
‘ T he n  in lieu  o f  the lo v e r- lik e  devo tion , 
w h ich  alone can m ake tny constancy se­
cure , w h ils t a du la tion  and honied endear­
m ent aw ait me on a ll sides, I  am to re ­
ceive on ly  g ra ve  rem onstrances and an­
g ry  frow ns from  y o u r lo rd ly  self. P shaw ! 
you know no th ing  o f  w om an’s na tu re  i f  
you cannot forsee that such un lookcd  fo r 
usage would d raw  he r to pursue the course 
you  re p ro b a te .’
‘T h e n  the pa in , thus w an ton ly  in flic te d , 
w ou ld  convince me, that her hea rt was in ­
sensible to the c la im  o f  tru e  ‘ a ffec tion , 
and I  would m ake no fa rth e r e ffo rt to  se­
cu re  it  ns m y o w n .’
‘ Y o u  nre ca n d id ,’ said E m m a in d ig ­
n a n tly , ‘ in e xp la in in g  so fu lly  y o u r fe e l­
ings and in ten tions. B u t you must a llow  
me w ith  c q tin l cand or to assure you , tha t 
I w il l not subm it to the a rb it ra ry  exac­
tions o f  one, w ho g ives  ev idence o f  such 
coo l in d iffe ren ce  ns does not excuse the
the new soon com p la in ing  o f  fa tigue , le ft the com -
c ircum sta nce^  w h ich surrounded h e r, and . pany a h ru b tly .
i f  it  shou ld d isappo in t his hopes, to  fo r-  ‘ l a m  sick o f  th is  aim less, frivo lo u s  
sw ear fo re ve r a ll connexion w ith  the sex, ex is tence, she said, on a rr iv in g  at home, 
and end h is days in  s o lita ry  loneliness. ' and w ill no lo nge r force m yse lf to pursue 
H is  m an ly  resolve was put to test soon -! a course nt v ariance  with my inc lina tions , 
e r  than he expected, fo r the doo r o f  the  O h tha t lie , my once w a tch fu l gua rd ian , 
d ra w in g ro o m  sudden ly  opened, and the hnd not deserted m e!— that I m igh t s till 
ob ject o f  his profound specu la tion  entered fee l, tha t a b e tte r, a m ore usefu l file , had 
w ith  a t im id , he s ita tin g  m anner, and ad- h ig h e r charm s fo r  me, than the unsatis- 
p resum ptuous freedom  o f  m anner n eve r I ' ’nnc.in K. n d° « « cas‘  coun tenance su f- ' f y ing  ro u tine  o f  the past
aga in  to be to le ra ted  ’ 1 l,sud w lt 1 blushes, *°  tl,e  w indow , w here  ; ‘K in d  H e aven ! do I  at last love in va in ,
he sat (w ith o u t a ttem p ting  to rise  o r  per- one who was late my slave? the sport o f 
c e iv in g  her app roa ch) la id  her bund s o lt-  , every  va in  caprice? most tru e ! tny heart 
ly  upon his a rm , and looked te n d e rly  nnd , at th is  moment owns a ll its  weakness! 
p le a d in g ly  in  his face. ! H is  departu re  w ill ex ting u ish  the lust ray
T h e  gen tle , lo v in g  g ir l  o f  o th e r tim es, ' o f  hope, when u n t il now has sustained 
d ivested  o f  a ll va n ity  nnd p ride , appea led ! ln e .’
m ore to u c h in g ly  to  his hea rt than  ever, j J & lq. ..arose, and in  g rea t ag ita tion , 
l ’he wom an was at once tran s fo rm ed  in to  tfneed the room fo r some tim e , then paus- 
the ange l. H e r  f ig h t touch th r i l le d  his Jxng, im pe to jis ly , exc la im ed—
fram e, her soft and m e lt in g  eye d ro w n e d j£ *  ‘ f t  m n s t  not shall not he! I  have not 
in  its  liq u id  depths each hostile  pu rp o se ! • . . . . . .  >■ 1 ‘
o f  his sou l— and spe ll-houn d  by a p o w e r ' 4 .,... ........
lie  fe lt to be ir re s is tib le  be owned tha t his |'be$^tl tu rn , the supp lian t. I l i s  nobl 
ve ry  ex is tence depended upon h e r W ild e r- tu re  cannot disdain mo fo r my pen iti 
ness and fa ith .
A h !  when d id  wom an ever re q u ite  in 
k ind  such abso rb ing  devo tion , such en­
t ire  su rre n d e r o f  m a n ’s d ig n ity  and pride 
to he r keep ing?
cd the lo v e r  w ith  sudden energy to  sp ring  
fo rw a rd  nnd p ros tra te  at he r feet.
‘ Id o l o f  my s o u l! ’ he rep lied , ‘m ar not 
the ecs ta tic  jo y  o f  h is re -u n ion , by doubts, 
w h ich  shame y o u r lo v e r ’s m anly t r u th !—  
T h is  Inst generous p ro o f o f  y o u r affec­
t io n  is w o rth  the sac rifice  o f  my life  in  re ­
q u ita l.
W ith  tende r freedom , he w ith d re w  tho 
hands w h ich  covered he r face, and strove 
to sooth the ag ita tio n  w h ich  successive 
revu ls ions  o f  fee ling  caused.
Need I  add lie  was successfu l in  his 
e ffo rts , anti tha t a pe rfec t re co n c ilia tio n  
and c lo se r re -un ion  o f  hea rt, p roved the 
po licy  o f  the ge n tle m a n ’s itidepcndunce 
o f  sp ir it?  F o r  hud he been content to hu ­
m or th is  m isch icv ious  and coque ttish  p ro ­
pensities o f  the fa ir  one, by m ak ing  h im ­
s e lf  subserv ient to her w h im s, he would 
undoub ted ly  have lost he r respect, and 
w ith  it u ll tha t e leva tion  o f  fe e lin g — that 
fu ll expansion o f  the hea rt, w h ich  women 
en ly  know s, when she bestows he r love 
upon one who has won the m aste ry o f 
her s p ir it.
From the National Era.
Truth mid Freedom
a cen tu ry  and m ore, enjoyed the m iss ion­
a ry  labors p f  the M o ra v ia n s ; and B r it is h  
C h ris ta in s  have delegated fa ith fu l men by 
hundreds to  Jam aicn , and o ther is lands, 
nnd some to almost every  p a rt o f  tho  
w o rld , w h ile  H a y ti bus been sad ly— a l­
most e n tire ly , neg lected. W h a t l i t t le  has 
been done, the W es lcya ns  have the honor 
ot do ing ; a denom ination whose re p re ­
sentatives here would lead us to  ch a ra c ­
te riz e , us resem bling  the qu ie t nnd o rd e r­
ly  P resbyte rian s , ra th e r than the zealous 
nnd no ise -lov ing  M ethod is ts  o f  A m e ric a . 
T h e y  have fo r severa l ycu rs  sustained 
m issions nt P o rt an P rin ce  and C ape 
H a y tie n ;  but hav ing  on ly  one m an at 
each p lace, whose e fforts, both pop u la r 
in d iffe rence  and c iv i l  com m otions have 
com bined to  para lyze  and re n d e r in e ffec­
tiv e , it  is not to  be supposed thu t they  
have ye t w itnessed such resu lts  as they  
expect to  a tta in  u ltim a te ly .
Besides these m issions, the W e s lcya n s  
have stations now at Je ren tie  and G o n n i- 
ves. A l l  th e ir  m issionaries speak tho  
F re n ch  language, and have F re n ch  con­
grega tions. One m issionary is em ployed 
in the Spanish part o f  the is land. T h e  
A m e rica n  M ethod is ts  have a sm a ll con­
g rega tion  ut P o tt an P rin ce , and ano the r 
at St. D om ingo , in w h ich  the b lacks sus­
ta in  nn Englitsk  set vice by them selves.
T he  la rgest and most e ffic ien t ch u rch  
o f  P ro testants  ye t ga thered , is tha t in th is  
c ity , under the cure o f  R ev. M r  B ird . I t  
conta ins 119 inc inhcrs , and has conn ect­
ed w ith  it u Sabbath school o f 50 mem ­
bers. T h e  church  seeins to he u nd e r e x ­
ce llen t d isc ip lin e ; severa l o f  its m em bers 
appear to ho persons o f  ns m uch in te l l i­
gence and m anliness o f  ch a ra c te r and de­
portm en t, as are o rd in a rily  to  he found in  
churches in  A m e ricn . A tta ched  to  th is  
m ission is n f lou rish ing  day schoo l, con ­
ta in in g  250 scholars, w h ich  we sha ll no­
tice  m ore p a rtic u la r ly  in ano ther connec­
tion . The  num ber o f  attendants on pub­
lic  worship is fo u r hundred, in c lu d in g  
cX ire h -n ie m b c rs  and Sunday scholars.
'Pho B ap tis t m ission in P o rt uu P rin c e  
was established two years  ago. I t  is sup­
ported by those abo litio n is ts  in  A m e ric a  
who are u n w illin g  to susta in the M iss io n ­
a ry  U n ion. R e v. W .  M . Jones and w ife , 
w ith  M is s P . I .  Y oung, nre the m iss iona­
ries. A chu rch  wns organ ized in A u g u s t, 
1615, w h ich  conta ins, exc lus ive  o f  the 
m iss ionaries, seven members. A  !n r"e  
em ig ra tio n  o f  free b lacks and co lored pe r­
sons, from  the U n ited  States to  th is  is ­
land, took place in 1822. A m ong them  
were m any Baptis ts , some o f  whohi s t ill 
rem a in , and are m em bers o f  M r  J ’s 
chu rch . A n  in te rest was aw akened in  
the States on th e ir  beha lf, soon a fte r  th e ir  
em ig ra tion , and in 1823, Thom as P a u l, o f  
Boston, was sent ou t by the B ap tis t B o a rd  
o f  M iss ions, fo r  s ix  m onths. H e  was 
w a rm ly  w e lcom ed, and la boured d u r in g  
the short period o f  h is m ission, w ith  ex­
ce llen t e ffect. T o  us it seems a m a tte r o l' 
deep re g re t, thu t tho B oard  d id not sus­
ta in  a m ission here from  tha t tim e  on ­
w a rd . A f te r  M r  P ’s re tu rn , n o th in g  fa r ­
th e r  wns dono u n til 1835, when M r  M u n -
ItY WILLIAM OALLAOER.
'■ He is the F reemax whom the T rvtii make 
Amt all are staves beside.” — Corlycr.
For the Truth, then, let us battle, 
Whatsoever fate betide !
J.ong the boasi that we are F reemen, 
We have made and published wide, 
lie  who hath the Truth, nnd keeps it , ]  
Keeps what to himself belongs, 
Butjierform s a selfish action,
That his fellow mortal wrongs.
IIu  who seeks the Truth, nnd trembles 
At ihe dangers he must brave,
Is not lit to be a Freeman:—
He, at least, is but a slave.
He who hears the Truth and places 
Its high promptings under bnn,
Loud may boast ol all that's manly 
Btu can never be a m».n.
Friend, this simple lay who readest,
Be not thou like either them,—
But to truth give utmost freedom,
And the tide it raiseth, stem.
Bold in speech and bold in action,
Be forever ! Tune w ill test,
Of the free sottl’d and the slavish, 
Which fulfils life ’s mission best.
Be thou like the noble Roman—
Scorn the threat that bids the fear, 
Spealt I—no matter what betide thee;
Let them strike, but make them hear 
Be thou like the first Apostles—
Be thou like heroic Paul;
I f  a free thought seeks expression, 
Speak it boldly ! Speak it a l l !
Face thine enemies I—accusers!
Scorn the prison, rack or rod!
And, i f  thou hath T ruth to utter, 
Speak! and leave the rest to God.
free,
H e n ry  Seaton bent his fra n k  and m an ly  
head fo r a m om ent, overpow ered w ith  
con tend ing  em otion . B u t soon ob ta in in g  
tha t se lf-com m and w h ich  em in e n tly  d is tin ­
guished his c h a ra c te r, he arose, and w ith  
fo lded arms, co n fro n tin g  E m m a, gazed f ix ­
ed ly  upon tho change in  expression o f  he r 
coun tenance, one ins tan t k in d le d  w ith  
wounded p ride  and insu lted  d ig n ity ,  in 
a n o th e r pa llid  w ith  the e ffo rt to uppear 
resolved and unconcerned.
“ R e fle c t,”  he said, in n il earnest vo ice, 
“ ere you irre v o c a b ly  decide y o u r own 
fate and m ine. M y  a ffec tion  is strong  
enough to endure  any th in g  hut the con­
sciousness o f y o u r  u tte r  d is reg a rd  o f  my 
w ishes and fee lings . I f ,  nt tho r is k  o f  o f­
fend ing  yo u , I assume the p r iv ile g e  o f  
re p ro v in g  and d ire c tin g  y o u r cond uct, it 
was because o f  m y anxious so lic itude  to 
preserve y o u r  yo u th  nnd inexperience  
from  the p e rn ic ious  in fluences w h ich  ev­
e ry  w here su rro und  you, and were fust un ­
d e rm in ing  a ll tha t was lo ve ly  nnd a ttra c t­
ive  in y o u r ch a ra c te r, o r ca lcu la ted  to w in  
y o u r  devo tion  and reverence from  proud 
and nob le na tures. N u y ! hear m e ,"  he 
said, as a g e s tu re ^ !'im p a tie n c e  from  tho 
lady  in te rru p te d  h im — “ hea r the most 
s in ce re ly  devoted o f  y o u r friends speuk 
even unw elcom e tru th s  fo r the last tim e . 
1 m ean not to a ttem pt to  m a in ta in  nn em ­
p ire  ove r y o u r  hea rt by pondering  to 
weaknesses and fo llies  w h ich  w ou ld  d is­
gust ine in a w ile . I f  I  p ros tra te  my 
h e u rt before yo u , I must rece ive  e n co u r­
agem ent from  y o u r  m anifest app rec ia tion  
o f  its  w o rth  to  do so. C lin g  to me w ith  
th a t tender, t ru s tfu l,  subm issive devo tion , 
w inch  the im periousness o f  tny na tu re  de­
m ands, and you  w ill in fuse in to  me a 
s tre n g th , pow e rfu l enough to bruve the 
un ive rse  fo r  y o u r  sake. E ve n  y o u r  love 
w ill be valueless to  me, unaccom panied
to bear th is  u tte r  sh ipw reck  o f 
r t.  1 w ill hum ble my p ride , nnd 
e na- 
y penitence. 
T h u s  speaking a loud, she drew  her 
w r it in g  desk tow ards her, and in a rup id  
m anner, penned the fo llo w in g :
‘ H e n ry ,  my firs t, my on ly  lo ve ! Y o u  
w ill not leave me a prey to b itte r  re g re t,
U n fo r tu n a te ly  those men who love most u n a v a ilin g  rem orse, to end my young
dee p ly , are too npt to revea l the  fu ll 
depths o f  th e ir  souls at once. T h e y  keep 
no th ing  in reserve  fo r  doub t, fo r  u nce r­
ta in ty  to prey upon. L o ve  th rive s  most 
upon its  je a lou s  apprehension , and in n 
Ilian  o r  wom an, in v a ria b ly  stagnates il l 
cu lm  s e cu rity .
E m in n , who hud trem b led  nt the pros­
pect o f  los ing he r lo ve r, w h ile  he r em pire
days in despairing wretchedness! G rea t 
ns are nty follies, I  feel that 1 do not de­
serve th is , at yo u r hands. T h a t my con­
duct has been such as disgust y o u r  fa s tid i­
ous notions, nnd destroy a ll fa ith  in  the 
s in c e rity  o f  tny nfl’eetion, is no p ro o f tha t 
I do not at present, ab jure  my e r ro r ,  and 
feel the unconquerable fo rce  o f  my de­
vo tion  to  yourse lf. T o  yo u , whom  1 have
The Gulf of Eternity.
x«r . .i c i ■ i ■” wns sent. 'Ih e  colored Am ericansW e  see th a t out y o u th fu l jo y s  w e re  { here haJ cn joyed ft season o f  ,.e ,jg i„ u,
o ve r h is heart was u ne e rtu in , when satis- [ong rested upon as nty gu ide , tny counsel 
tied o f  the exten t o f  he r pow er, m ore d is - : u,y m ore than friend , 1 ven tu re  a t th is 
posed to  pursue the same w ayw ard  course, ' la te h o u r, to make know n the rea l state 
regard less  o f  his app roba tion , w h ile  he on of  ln y feelings, though  you  m ay have 
the o th e r hand, b linde d  by passion, was , ceased to love, w ill 1 know , feel com pas- 
won by her coqu e ttish  conc ilia tions  to Kj Un fo r  (he woes 1 have b rough t upon 
o ve rlo o k  each o ll’enco to his ju d g m e n t, m yse lf. M y frie n d , you can w e ll im ag ine , 
his tas te , a lm ost as soon us com m itted. t liu l every  hour w ill be one o f  liu m iliu t io n  
1 and agony, tha t in te rvene s between tho 
• c h a p t e r  i i. I 1.uei.ipt of  th is , and f ina l answ er 1 aw ait.
‘I can bea r th is  no lo n g e r , ' said Seaton, ( 1 was to ld , to -n ig h t, tha t y o u r  hea lth
in an n b ru p t, im p a tie n t tone to E in m a , was d e c lin ing , y o u r sp ir its  were b ro ke n ; 
some m onths a fte r  the above re c o n c il-  Pride susta ined me no lo n g e r— I lied to 
iu tio n — hav ing  sat by h e r side fo r  neu rly  my so litude, tha t m y heurt m igh t vent its 
un h o u r l is iin in g  to  Ite r plans o f  fu tu re  w a ilings and not m adden M y b ra in , w ith  
d ive rs ion  and am usem ent, in  w h ich  site its hushed agonies! E m m a .
kn e w , h is w its at best, hut a p a in fu l pa r- I le n ry  Seaton, ere re ce iv in g  th is  le tte r  
t ic ip u tio u — ‘ I  cou ld  enduro  y o u r le v ity , had heon busy w ith  his a rrangm ents , fo r a 
i c i  i , .i’ would tin snve re iim  nay I excuse se rious fo llie s , but th is  cool speedy dep a rtu re . H e  had long nban-
w a " X m i l l ° i y Orwi'n T n m t l t t  m aste r, has no o the r e f fe c t ! d *Y ‘J« “ ''d o f  th « W ‘ ?«•« kn o w in g ly  ' doned a ll hope o f  m ak ing  E m m a his w ife,
nuoeur to  belong to  the same race. W h ile  I than  to  m ake mo th a n k fu l fo r a t im e ly  r e - I  upon a hea rt th a t adores yo u , ex- and was in  haste to  get ou t o f th o  c ity
one can te ll veneer fro m  m ahogany in  I lease from  the deg rad ing  bonds w h ich  i c . ‘ es in d ig n a tio n , and a rra ys  the pr.de that he m ig h t no lo n g e r bo pum ed w ith  
passim ’  a op w ndow, the o th e r canm d^ c irc u m s ta n -i o f  m anhood agam st you  In  seeking  to  aceoun s ol he r heartless nnd In vo lo u s
| i“ ss‘ i » r  , • ..nn n iio h t .......  ren d e r y o u r  w o rsh ippe r ab iect in Ins eyes, conduct.unv d tflence  between one s tru n g e r s face i ces prove. A s  a lo ve r, you m ig h t pet . c . c < t
uuy u iu c i , . . I . 0 i ! i.,.. „ i . n,.,. • I r .vop m v ii f f i 'p t i mm 'y o u  lose the tr iu m p h s  ot v a in ly , lo r  tie c r  i eand ano ther s. W h ile  the s leepy c lo w n  haps have ty rn n iz e u  ovei my n u i-c iio n s , /  >uuu | i j  . , e i aga in  w ill you  beho ld  Im o w slave u t y o u r
.  1 feet. M o re  lo w ly  vo ta r ie s  may th ro ng
Training'
T h e  s tr ik in g  d iffe rences caused in  the 
p e rce p tio n s  o f m en by t ra in in g ,  nre w e ll 
set fo rth  and il lu s tra te d  by M iss. M a rt in -  
enu , in  the P e o p le ’s J o u rn a l:
Some a re  n a tu ra lly  sho rt-s igh ted  and 
•some d u ll o f  h e a rin g ; bu t the d iffe rence  
caused by tra in in g  are inure  fre q u e n t and 
s tr ik in g .  I f ,  o f  tw o  born w ith  equ a lly  
good eyes and ea rs , o tic  is very e a rly
p u t ,  a ll' a lone, to  keep sheep o il tho h i ll 
s ide , w here  he neve r speaks o r  is spoken by tha t re ve re n tia l and respec tlu l te n d e r
to ,  and comes hom e on ly  to  sleep, and ness ol m anner vvliich bea u tify  the g i lt ,  
and the o the r w o rks  w ith  Ins fa the r nt i “ T h is  new un fu ld inen t ol the n rro gnnc
h ile  the s leepy c lo n  hups have ty ra n iz e d  over y a tle c tio u s , J ou 
canno t d is tin g u ish  sea from  land h a lf  a , a.id by gen tle  persausions in  tim e  have “ h'a 
m ile  o il’, the fisherm an can  see tho g re y - I won me to  accede to  yo u r most un re a so n -' * * 
est sa il o f  l l ie t  sm allest sloop among the I ab le wishes. B u t to  lay down the law  o f  a ' “ (U‘  em ulous to  w in  la vo r by pan 
S lo w s  on the h o rizo n . W h ile  the s h o p - ' the M edes and P ersians fo r the re g u la -  ( de r „ .g  to  y o u r U n its .  1 cannot s.oo, 
h e rd  does not he a r h im se lf c a lle d  t i l l  the | lio n  o f  m y conduct ere love had shone l (-"g e i to  the pos ition  you  assign me m 
shout is in  his ea r, the  m il le r  te lls  by the j w ith  s lim m er w a rm th  upon the g ro w in g , 
r u n  o f  tho w a te r, w h e th e r the s tream  is budd ing  p lants ot its  firs t s p r in g — is to 
w ith e r litem  in  unripened  freshness.”
T ito  g low  o f  offended p ride  w h ich  ut 
firs t he ightened the b loom  upon the  beuu- 
t ifu l check  o f  E m m a, as suddenly disu|
deepen ing  o r th re a te n in g  to  go d ry . O f 
cou rse  t iiu  qu ickness  o r  s lowness o f  the 
m in d  has m uch to  do w ith  these d itl’e rcnce 
o f  eye, nnd e a r; but besides tha t, the 
eye a n il ea r d iffe r  a cco rd ing  to tra in in g . 
T h e  m ille r ,  w ith  his m ind  an il ear u ll 
aw ake, wou ld  hea r, w ith  u ll h is e ffo rts , 
o n ly  fo u r o r five b ird 's  notes in  a wood, 
w here  a o a tu ia lis t  w ou ld  beu r tw e n ty :
the es tim ation  o f  such— th e re fo re  own 
them  v ic to rs , and de p a rt fo re v e r from  
the scene o f  contest.
So say ing  he arose, and before tho s ta r­
tled  Em m a cou ld  in terpose a w o rd  o f  e x ­
cuse o r e n tre a ty , bowed a h a u g h ty  fa re ­
w e ll and strode from  the apa rtm ent 
T h e  fa ir  o ffen de r was e v id e n tly  m idi
the in fluence o f n e rv o u s  ap p reh e n sio n  mouths only hud 
Al t ill
peared and she sat pule, trem u lous  w ith  
em otion , a w a it in g  the f ina l re p ly  o f he r
° T h e  scene hnd been long. H e r  c o m - s<“ > trem b led  and tu rn e d  pa le , anti but
age was taxed to  the u tte rm ost. A n d  «•“ ’ conso la tion  d e rive d  from  re ll. 'c -
and U m > ,s h e n ;m n '.n ig la d e d 'a n - the w ule 1 fi u r f f l  o f  be tra y in g  a ll the weakness o f  «*ons upon her unbounded tn fluence  ove r 
an V o  be vacan t, when a m o u n ta in  spurts- her lo a n  to one who,,, she believed co ld  b, s; h e a rt, would have been m despa ir, 
m an w ould  sec an eagle lik e  a m inu te  and exac tin g , she suddenly arose and, I have, pe ihups, gone a l i t t le  to  fa r, 
sp e ck , in d ic a tin g  by its  inodo o f  flig h t s ign  o r  w o rd  had apprised Seaton o l w ith  m y t r i l l in g ,  she a d m itte d Ito  hc rs id t J jinw  n f
w h e re 'th e  gam e lav below he r in te n tio n , rushed fro m  the  room ‘for he is thv  on ly  man who has
i'lt is  b ille t was the re fo re , to  his fee l­
ings as (he in v ig o ra tin g  sunbeam , flash­
ing its rays  upon the she lte red p lant, en­
liven ing its  d roop ing  fo liage , and e n tic ­
ing the stin ted buds to petals, cud re ­
ward w ith  pent up frug ruu ce  the g ra te ­
ful w arm th o f  th e ir  k in d ly  w inter.
l i e  cou ld  not sleep thut n ig h t, fo r  the 
cxc item nt o f  Ills new -ra ised hopes kept 
him in anxious expecta tions u n til m o ra ­
ine. l i e  made as e a rly  a v is it,  as e t i­
quette w ou ld  a llo w , nt the fashionable 
mansion o f  M rs . H u dson , anil found E m ­
ma alone in the d raw ing -ro om . A  tew 
ised since the last 
f  tne lo ve rs , and n e ith e r were 
prepa ied fo r the very percep tib le  change 
iu cacb o thers  appea lm ice , w h ich , s ta lle d  
litem  at f irs t s ig lit.
E m nta  whose u g itn tion  upon the  ap- 
o f  her lo ve r, was to g rea t to 
ever a llow  o f  h e r a rris iu g  from  h e r seat, eov-
but th is  m o rn in g ; we sec them  w ith e re d  
ere ’tis  n ig h t— w ith e re d  to  he g
in te res t, nnd us u re su lt, in JunuHi-y o f  
reen no ( |lQ| ( jH o rgan ized  (hemselvcR in -
one • • - -  --m ore. T h e  grass cun be tu rtle  
hou r to w ith e re d  hay, but the hay can 
neve r re tu rn  Io its  fo rm e r freshness. W e  
look hack on o u r e a rly  jo y s  and say,
T h e y  are ‘ us a dream  when one a w u ke th .’
H o w  short was the v is ion , und w h ith e r 
has it fled? W e  w ere ju s t p repa rin g
to five . B u t now we h a te  awoke and found ] |le n |||1< an,| SO|11O d iff ic u lty  a r is in g  in  thfe 
tha t we have no th ing  to  do hut to prepare  in  „ , c c ,| l| re h j il ld u c t.d | , 0 , ^ |u  
to die. l ' o r  w liu t lias happened to the jo y s  ! t |lu s»a|Cg
o f  life  w i l l  sh o rtly  happen to life  i ts e lf  T h o  ln j8gion ,ast cgtnl>, ig,)e(1 has ll iu s
“ In  the  m orn ing  it f lo u r,sh e ll, and fa r  s trug g led  w ith  d iflic u ltie s . A t  p res- 
g fow e th  up, in  the even ing  it is cu t dow n ,, atton(lanta at w orgh ip  j „  e'ith c l. 
and w .the re th . ... Ute g ra ve  \ \  e have 0|. E  r,is | se)dom e/ ceed d
have a lready passed the g re a te r pa rt o l e|| but th is  ow in g , in  some de­
f ile  s c o m lo r .s :  every  h ou r is cary m g us , ,,t |eiUjti , o t l ,u j,.,.,? f
s t ill fu rth e r Iro in  th e m ; tve cannot r e tu r n , ' - - ■■
but 
dow
to a church. .Mr M u n ro  came out as th e ir  
pastor, and they rece ived  h im  g la d ly . 
U n de r his m in is try , the church  increased 
to  tw en ty-oue  m embers. H e  d id not ac­
q u ire  the F re n c h  tongue, und h is la bors  
w ere  o f  course confined to the A m erican s . 
T h e  death o f  his w ife , the fa ilu re  o f  his
tu i in e r  n o  n .o e io , » e  cat,not re tu rn . s c ,.vicei occasioned by M r  J ’s i l l  hea lth  
an irre s ts t.b le  c u rre n t ts bea ring  them  , |R . ifi c x |)c c lil lg  u C1)1|eague to  a rr iv o  
n in to  the g u ll o f  e te rn ity . s h o rt ly ,  and in tends, du rin g  the present
Humble Life*
T h e rc  is n happiness in  hum ble  f ife —  
who can doub t it ? T h e  man who owns 
but few a cres  o f land , and raises an abun­
dance to  supp ly  the necessary wants o f 
his fa m ily — can usk fo r no more. I f  he 
is sa tis fied  w ith  his cond ition  und there  are
y e a r to establish a school. T h o  hea lth  o f  
M iss Young  is very de lica te . H e r  life  
was re ce n tly  th reatened by u v io le n t a t­
tack  o f  b leeding from  the lungs.
T h o  E n g lish  B aptis ts  established a m is­
sion, a li t t le  m ore thun  one ye a r ago, ot 
J iic in d .  M r .  F ra n c is  was at the head o f  
it ,  whoso dea th was some months since
thousands so s itua ted who a re— tio m u ii is announced to  the A m e rica n  pub lic . H is  
m ore happy. N o p o lit ic a l m ovem ent d is - . w idow  s t il l  rem a ins w ith  the Misses H a rr is  
tu rh s  his repose— no specu la tive  m utiiu  ‘ and C la r k — experienced teachers, who 
chases the ca lm  seren ity  from  his m in d —  ! have a perfect know ledge o f  the F re n c h  
iio  seisms in the ch u rch  th ro w  shaddows la nguage , and u ie  conducting  an exee l- 
heueath his golden sky . H is  fa m ily  is the le n t school. M r F . is soon to  be suc- 
w o rfil to h im ; bis l i t t le  lot is n il h is care, ceeded by a young man in  E n g la n d , a l-  
W h o  sighs not lo r  such a life  o f  calm ness ready designated to the s ta tion , and now 
and se ren ity  ? A m id  the  cares and m ix - . engaged in the s tudy ot F re n ch , prepa- 
ie ties  o f  business, w ho w ould  not ex- j ru to ry  to tho w o rk  be lu re  him . M r. F . 
c lu ing  his prospects and h is honors fo r the , had secured a ve ry good congregation  at 
repose o f  bun who is contented nnd hap- Jucm e l, und the prospects o l tho m ission 
pv on h is spot o f  g round , fa r  from  the are regarded  us h ig h ly  encourag ing, 
muse and bus tle , p r in c e ly  lu xu ry  and W e  have thus stated co inpn  h ’-nsive ly 
squa lid  p o ve rty , o f  c ity  life?  I t  th e re , (he facts wh ich show what P rotestunta 
is a s itu a tio n  congen ia l to tho true  sp irit have done, and are now doing, in H a y t i,  
o f  man and the g row th  o f v ir tu e , it is am id , F ro m  these, and oilier facts wh ich have 
the re jo ic in g s  o f  uu tu rc— in  the cu lm  r e - , com e under o u r notice , we c o u d u d e  
t ire in c n t o f  ru u l life  ‘ th a t no co u n try , needing the gospel, wti
e ve r m ore accessib le  to  its  h e rn ld s  and . (E /T h e  following is one of a ‘■cries of able E<- • ‘ A n d w lie n b c  was com e in to  h is ow n j slavery bv die rapid «nnlni<icah<* of slave States. | From the Seat of War. W a s h in g t o n , M a rc h  til. My o p in io n  th a t G e n e rn l T a y lo r  is sale, I  cons ide r
teache rs , th«n  is th is  nt the p re s e n t tim e . | say: that have appeared in the Kwnvbec .Totunal co u n try , he taugh t them  in  th e ir  syna- hm die has also participate.! in th e g n .lt attend- 1 N ew  M k x 1C0 T lte  St. I. obis i nq fu ,l c o n f irm ed by tho statem ents o f
E n t ire  to le ra t io n  is secured by the g o v - |  at varied intervals for some months past. We gng iie , in so m uch th fit  they  w e re  aston- ing the filling  up ot those States n n h  the uretell- 1 —  -r  1 • *»-»*««»♦ nnn/.unp/.c i . .  - : u _. u_ _—•.— t
e rn m e n t,— tho com mon people have few  
p re ju d ic e s ,— th e  co u n try  is nt pence, and 
w i l l  p robab ly  con tin ue  to  h e ,— its  ports  
are open to  A m e rica n  and E n g lis h  ves­
sels, and the re  are w e e k ly  a rr iv a ls  and 
dep artu raa— a ffo rd ing  to  m iss ionn i ies— 
every  fa c il ity  fo r  correspondence and fo r 
n a tio n a l p ro te c tio n .
I t  is nn in te re s tin g , and, w c b e lie ve , a 
w e ll-a tte s te d  fac t, tha t an im p re s io n  p re ­
v a ils  qu ite  e x tens ive ly  in the  is land , tha t 
P ro tcs tn n is in  is destined to  supersede, 
sooner o r  la te r, the R o m ish  re lig io n , and 
rece ive  the support o f  the m a jo r ity  o f  the 
people. A  d isposition  is also apparent 
am ong the m ore in te llig e n t classes— not 
indeed to em brace the l ’ rosc tnn t fa ith ,—  
but to b a il its progress, ns the p re cu rso r 
o f  education  and genera l im provem ent. 
B o th  these fuels are enco u ra g in g . O f  
the rea l d is tinc tions  between a re lig io n  ol 
form s, and n re lig io n  o f  p r in c ip le s , the 
H n y tie n s  nre doubtless, ig n o ra n t e no ugh ; 
hut they seemed to have le a rn ed  that ed­
ucation  is m ore w ide ly  d iffused , and f re e ­
dom  m ore p e rfe c tly  en joyed , in l ’ ro les tan t 
c o u n tr ie s ; and the conn ection  between 
nn in te llig e n t popu la tion  and n strong  and 
prosperous gove rnm ent, is com ing  to he
wish wc could sec more o f such writing. Oar 
Newspapers would not then be the trnshi, affairs 
thnt loo many of them now are. It was bv such 
efforts dint Addison, Stride, and Tickell, in die in ­
fancy of periodical publication, gave dial unri­
valed popularity Io die Tattler, die Spectator, and 
die Guardian. To be such a u riter as Addison in 
'tis limes was nn achievement indeed, but now 
forsooth,—writing has become so common—Ilia 
lo write with greater elegance, more ease and flu ­
ency and with vastly greater profundity, seems lo 
be regarded a s  a very triv ia l a lla ir and scarcely 
excite any attention beyond the snarls of the en­
vious, consrious of their own inferiority and a l­
ways jealous of the efforts o f those whom they are , 
forced to acknowledge superior lo themselves. 1
Sclf*Madc Men*
Honor mid shame from no condition me.
A it teell your pari, there all the honor lies.— Fort, 
l ’ rohah ly  no co u n try  on the g lobe , o f 
the same pop u la tio n , produces so tnuny 
s e lf  m ade m olt as these U n ited  S ta tes.—  
T h e  c ircum sta nces w h ich  gave b ir th  to 
the A m c iic n n  na tio n , the na ture  ot o u r 
in s titu tio n s , and the gen ius o f  ou r people, 
a re a il favorab le  to  such a resu lt. E x a m ­
ples il lu s tra tiv e  o f th is  fact are to  he found 
n a ll the w a lks  o f  life ,  and upon a ll the
ished and said, w hence ha th  th is  man th is  cd victims of this cruel system <>f of’pfe’ *'®’ ’ . | ,’ j” 1ai~viv(il o f  M r  H o ffm a n , ( fro m  In d e - 
w isdoni and these m ig h ty  w o rks?  Is  not ' She has suffered the domestic slave trade to be n f lcnce Or  B e n t’s F o rt ) and adds: 
th is  the ca rpen te r's  son ? is not h is m other , carried on among the several Stales new for more ^Ve understood thnt M r  H o ffm a n  CX- 
cn lled  M ary?  and his b re th re n , James, than half a century, in the eternal disgrace of the , „ cs9ej) no doubt o f the co rrec tness  o f 
and Joses, and S im on and Judas? and h is 1 nation, when it was both her right and duty to j | |(J nc,,.9 from  T no s , o f the in su rre c tio n  
sisters, nre they not a ll w ith  us? W hence , have abolished it; and has even made 11 profit to nn j  m urd e r o f  G ov. Bent, nnd o f  o th e r
then, hath th is  nm n nil these tilings’' herself, by transporting in her own ships, for hire,' ' ' —  ’ ,’ 1— ...c  • ...„
And they were o llended in  h im ; but Je - fee p iiiib le  objects u f this unholy tralie.
ms said unto them  “ a prophe t is no t. By fee ciglid i sertion o f the first article o f the 
w ithout honor, save in h is ow n coun try ,
pu b lica n  o f  the 1 1th instnn t announces 1 p r  j n rv ;s an(| P a tr ic k ,  who a r r iv e d  
r , , ~<n......  here  last n ig h t.  T h e  la tte r  from  M o n te r ­
ey nt as la te  a date as any person f ro n t  
th a t plnee. B o th  o f  these in te llig e n t nnd 
w e ll in fo rm ed  inen nre o f  the  op in ion  t in t  
G e n e ra l T a y lo r  nnd his a rm y are in  n o  
da n g e r w h a te ve r. E l. P a tr ic k  states th a t 
he litis  net had any b u ttle  unless o f  I lia  
own se e k in g ; and th a t, in  w h a te ve r ac­
tion  th a t had taken p lace, the M e x ic a n s
nnd among his own k in , nnd in  his own 
house” — “ A n d  lie  co u ld  the re  do no 
m igh ty  w o rk  because o f  th e ir  unbelie f, 
save that lie la id  h is hnnds upon a lew s ick 
fo lks ami healed th e m .”  L e o n id a s . 
E lls w o rth , M e. Jan . 1817.
El M E HOC K G A Z E T T E .
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  1, IRI7.
A m ericans then the re . T h e in fe n n n tio n  
came to him  from  d iffe re n t sources, a ll
agree ing in the de ta ils ; nnd at B e n t’s ...................... ................. >____ , ___________
1 constitulion, power is given in Congress “ to regn- F o r t ,  where news o f  the m u rd e r had p re - |1|H| i j,, | , i9 op in io n , been bad ly beaten, 
late commerce with foreign nations and among v ious ly  been rece ived , they were satisfied  F u r th e r ,  they  agree tha t M on te re y  is in  
the several States.”  And tinder the right 10 o f  its  correctness. no da n g e r nt a l l ;  th a t G e n e ra l ' I a y lo r
regulate it w ith foreign nations, she did pass a law T h e  signal lo r  the b loody w o rk  was pnn re tre a t to it ,  it  he pleases; thn t a 
I prohibiting the foreign slave trade, nnd made a g iven  about d a y lig h t, nnd fo rth w ith  the (honsntid  m en in  the fo rt can resist suc- 
i violation of the law Piracy; although not t i l l  such,i m u rdere rs , who had concealed them selves | CC9s|‘„ i | y  , |10 w hole M e x ic a n  a rm y ; and, 
time as the slave States had raised up a sufficient in d iffe ren t parts o f  the v illa g e , fe ll upon , j ,a, , | |ny  |,nve , |1I CC o r  fo l lr  m onths p ro - 
domcstic supply for their own market. The slave . th e ir  v ic tim s , a ll unp repared  lo r  defence, v j9ion9 nnd m un itio ns  o f  e ve ry  k in d .
breeders themselves then eatne in and sought the ' and despatched them . | p rc n tis s ’s com pany o f  a r t i l le ry  ( re g u -
I action of Congress to protect their business by ex- I trley  s . f f is td lc iy , 01 w mt J*Jay  jln rs )  had ns wc jm x e  lic cn  before in lo rm -  
! eluding all foreign competition. This was dune term ed the b lockhouse, was defended fo r  |c(j ,  g ono f ro in M o n te re y  to the pass nt the- 
u, ,  9 aga inst the nssnults o f  the cue- | i< i’lic o n „d n , w ith  tw o 18 pounders, to  c o v -
. m ics, but at last they  underm ined  i t ;  the e|. ( j en T a y lo r ’s re tre a t, in  case o f  need, 
i inm ates a ttem pted to  escape by ju m p in g  | P a tr ic k  exam ined the  g round  w ith  
P re n tiss , and it  was th u ir  op in ion, 
th a t, w ith  th is  one com pany, they couliX 
at th is  pass keep nt hay the w ho lu  M e x i-
.  . . . , . . ..  —. , . .. . .— i..... r - ---------------------  i can fo rce . ' I ’ ltc  s to ry  th n t U rrc a , w irlh(for it was so stated.a the V irg inia Ttn.es,) the I (i).|cs d is l l in t .
sum of twenty-four millions cl dollars, (S21,U00,- w |)(> |) ,)(. ,.cac|)cd t |,c ,.c )lc SCnt expres­
ses to B e n t’s F o r t ,  in fo rm in g  them  o f  I he 
state o f  a ffa irs  at Taos. A n  e ffo rt was 
m ak ing  by W in .  Bent to ra ise  a fo rce  to 
v « ~  t T 7 ~ 7 ~  cT i 'g °  n g « i',8t t l ic  in su re c tion is ts , hu t it  was
All', r a l l i e  s S chool. | som ewhat d o u b tfu l w h e th e r it  w o u ld  ho
With quite a number of others, Indies nnd i successlu l.
_  ' and they then acquired the entire monopoly of l n o l ’ a>
I was neither made tube a Tllli.r. nonsr. nor » | „  . ,
rear. horse; in short, I was not made lo go in | " ,c,r °'en 
a team, but to amble along as 1 liked; nnd so,
I do not kick, or splash or run over any one,' 
who, in the name of common-sense. has a right 
to interrupt me? Let the good folks laugh if  they 
w ill, and much good may it do theta.—[.Sr.v»r.
SLAVERY—No. 5.
Wlmt lias the North to  do with it ?
W e are aware that the advocates of Slavery
w e ll app rec ia ted b y  men o f  in fluence  nnd pnges o f  A ln c r ic n n  h is to ry ; but the de 
a u th o r ity . sjg n op ,8 pape r does not adm it o f  des-
------------------------------- ig n a tiu g  any p a r t ic u la r  in d iv id u a ls .
U rs  and  D o w ns . W e  know  a m an Suffice it ,  then , to  say that from  the 
whose w ile , ten years ago , kep t a sm a ll h ighest s ta tions  in the gove rnm en t, in contend, that the guarantee of universal liberty 
s toro , nnd he is now independ en tly  r ic h . I science and lite ra tu re , down th ro u g h  n il I contained in the tilth  article ol the amendments 
H o  has been the P res iden t y l'n  B a nk, and
in add ition  to e n rich in g  h is nea r re la tive s , 
is h im se lf w o rth  over one hundred  th o u ­
sand d o lln rs— u ll made by tra n sa c tio n  in 
business.
supplying the New Slave Stales with an article.
But few at the North have
any idea o f the extent o f this inhuman trade. () o f  ui WCM;
A irg.n.a alone rece.ved lor the sale ol Slaves to g  w ,)o escapcd fe igned , o |)C dead
the New South-western States it. the year 1830,1 ft( (hc c l. , iiae s lavted fo r his home
from  the top, nnd in th e ir  defence m id ' ( ; a .)t 
k il le d .—  U. -
000.)— And this the proceeds of the trade for a 
single year; being, probably, more than double 
the amount of all her other exports.
nt iv iiv v  r ..........p>......... 1 n in i ip iiiv u ws.. , ..... ...  _ .
I lic  grades o f  m en ia l and m echan ica l l. i-  to the Constitution, which we considered in our I „ cnt|emcll| we |1;ui ,|K. pleasure of being present i T h e  IU cvctllc  says :— It is supposed that
bor, the most e ffic ie n t m id usefu l p ra c t i-  last number, operates only as a restriction upon 
Honors, u rc  g e n e ra lly  those in d iv id u a ls  or basis for National, and not for State I.cgisla- 
who have in h e r ite d  li t t le  o r  no th ing  f r o m ' lion: or in other words, that the General Govern- 
th e ir  ancestors, except ignorance  and p o v - ' nient can enforce this provision by positive cnaet- 
W e  know  one who, ten yea rs  ago, was e r tv — but w ho, ju s t ly  app re c ia tin g  the 'meat, or make it the basis of Legislative action 
n m em ber o f  one o l the r ic h e s t f irm s  in  pow ers and du ties o f  an im m orta l m ind, only when she has the exclusive jurisdiction and 
th is  c ity , and h im s e lf w o rth  at least seven- ’ aud possessing the in d u s try  and p e rs e v e - ' right to legislate, viz in the Territories and Dis- 
ty  thousand d o lla rs , who now docs sm a ll rance w o rth y  o f  such powers, have in
jo b s  fo r store keepers in tho v ic in ity  o f  some way o r  o the r educated them selves,
h is  once prosperous place o f  business.
W e  know  an ed ito r who in  183(1, was
not w o rth  a d o lla r  nnd he is now m a k in g
surm ounted e ve ry  obstac le , and risen  to 
tha t proud d is tin c iio n  fo r  w h ich  tho  C re a ­
to r  designed them  in tho noble endow -
a ye n r ly  p ro fit  o f  over tw e n ty  thousand m ents o f  th e ir  m inds. A  po lite , pu b lic  
do lln rs . edu ca tion , is a ve ry  des irab le  and neve r
W c  know  one in  the same business, fa il in g  re s o u rc e ; hu t what cun educa tion
who, in  1838 had one o f  the most p ro sp e r- , do, w here  genius, iu c t, and energy are
ous jo u rn a ls  in tho c o u n try , and was I lia  w an ting?  J.'or a ll the p ra c tica l purposes
p ub lish e r o f  o the r va luab le  w o rks , and o f  life , we would  give, m ore fo r one se lf-
who was w o rth  s ix ty  o r seven ty thousand cu ltiv a te d , v ig o ro u s ly  tra ined  in ittt l,  hav - . , , , , , , , ,
do lla rs , who is now engaged as a jo u rn e y -  i „ g n j lt3i  conception  o f  its  own pow er nnd i exlL'nt 01 despotic power demanded for ..lately,
m an in  a sm a ll o ffice  in a co u n try  tow n , , des tiny , than  fo r « score o f  uris(oer«/tc ! Suc,i‘ i a no['>I ltc llcrcncc, they would contend,
and w o rks  la b o rio u s ly  to  o b ta in  a l iv c l i -  n iru lii o r  H lc ra ri/fo p s .
hood fo r  his fa m ily . I W e  know  a la rg e  fa m ily  in one o f  the
W e  know  a man, who, in 1639, kept nn N o rth e rn  S lates o f  th is  U n ion , whose 
extensive  hook store , he was agent fo r m em bers w e re  educated almost e n tire ly  
the p r in c ip a l Lou don  houses and li itu s e ll j n i/ ie preside terry, o r  ra th e r, we m igh t
esteemed r ic h , who now c a rrie s  about a Is a y , in some unaccoinitablc way, by d in t o f
l i t t le  box con ta in ing  wooden penc ils  nnd th e ir  own perseve rin g  energ ies. T h e  
o th e r s ta tio n a ry  the p ro fits  on the sales ot 1 parents, whose own education  was so ex- 
w h ich  is n il he has to  p ro cu re  the means tre m e ly  lim ite d  as ba re ly  to  enable them
o f Ins subsistence fo r a la rg e  fa m ily .
ahout f if ty  persons have re ce n tly  perished 
on the route to Santa Fe , from  s ta rva tio n
at the closing examination of M r. l ’aine's School
oil Wednesday last. The exercises, we thought, . . .
were verv creditable to the Scholars nnd the Teach- i Hl1^  exposure . t ty  u e tt.  p itu c ip .t ) 
er—showing a commendable diligence on the part persons, who h ili gone o il in  u  em p oy 
of the former and the usual untiring assiduity nnd m ent o l jo v e rn m e n  ns cams c is . 
lahoron the part o f the latter. The recitations in
Arithmetic nnd Grammar were deserving o f much 
praise. It was shown very plainly that the pupils 
had been required to think nnd reason—objects
triet of Columbia, but cannot do so within the 
jurisdiction of any Stale. To illustrate this doc­
trine by a case in point, it results in ibis,—a State |noru i,lip,)lhlnt t0 be attained than any others, w 
may exercise as much tyranny and despotism over , ,|lillk) in Education. We were particularly plens- 
any portion o f her citizens, whom, a majority o f ' cJi t0Oj w jl|, ,|le exercises in definitions. The 
the accidental members of the Legislature choose . declamation and other exercises in Elocution we 
to designate as she pleases; even i f  it be to impris- weru tuld bud been left principally to the mnnngc- 
on thefit, or cut off their heads; and the General | ,nent o(- lhc gci,oials. p  ;s t0 be hoped that they 
Government has no right, or aatbority under the wi)l not relax their efforts at cultivation in this tin- 
Constitution, notwithstanding the provision in I j,ortant branch. No organ or faculty is more ca- 
question, to interfere in their behalf. Such is the j pabie of  impr0VQraCnt and cultivation than the 
human voice—and we know of no more graceful 
and pleasing acoinplislitnenl than to be able to
to read and w r ite  in  a passable m anner, 
were respectab le  peop le , and in co m fo rta ­
b le , though lim ite d  c ircum stances, and o f 
bum ble  and m odera te  pretensions. In ­
deed they had neve r been to school but a 
few m onths in t i l l  th e ir  lives. B u t though 
thus re s tr ic te d  in  th e ir  own a tta inm ents,
O u r corresponden t w rite s  tha t an ex* co u ld  have re treu te  
ess was sent to B e n t’s F o r t  w ith  utt es- i t L,|-Cy , in  fu ll lim e , i f  
r t  to meet C n p t. M u rp h y , and p ro tec t , hc ,;as „ iv cn  S(lI|ta  y 
im  from  any a ttem pt o f  tho M ex ican s to I destroy h im . 





ed, no doubt a wise p recau tion
F rom t h e  So v t h . T h e  fo llo w in g  te l­
eg raph ic  despatch was rece ived at Boston 
on F r id a y  even ing . It  fu rn ishes no tle ft-
li is  c a v a lry ,  had taken  possession o f  the. 
n o rth  po in t o f  the pass, so as to c u t o f f  
I co m m u n ica tio n  between it  and M o n te re y  „ 
is u n tru e . ,
G e n e ra l T a y lo r ’s reasons fo r not aban­
don in g  S a lt illo ,  nnd his reasons fo r  occur- 
p y in g  the advanced pos ition  nt A g u a  N u -  
eva, appear in his o ff ic ia l le tte rs . L t .  
P a tr ic k  and o thers who know  the ch a ra c ­
te r  o f  the co u n try , and nre a c q u a in te d  
w ith  G e n e ra l T a y lo r ’s means and d ispo ­
s itio n s  fo r  defence, state po s itive ly  th a t 
G e n e ra l T a y lo r  cou ld  not have been fo rc ­
ed in to  a ba ttle  at A g u a  N u cvn . H o  
d to  S a lt illo  o r  M o n - 
I* he had chosen. I f  
A n n a  ba ttle , it  was to,
too, from  (lie  statem ents o j  
these gen tlem en th a t C a m argo  and ' its 
s tores were p e rfec tly  sale from  any ll ire u t-  
ed a ttack .
W’ e do not know , o f  course, w hat hits’ 
happened s ince the date o f  the Inst au ­
th e n tic  accounts, but up to tha t date, the ro
, n-. , i n  ii • • i was re a lly  no reason fo r  a la rm ,— a ltho ughot G ene ra l Ia y lo r .  A l l  s t . l l rem a ins  m ;sou)u s t i i ' . ing  8„ .urm 9 o f  M ex ican s  w e re  
u n c e rta in ty : . 'h o v e rin g  in the v ic in ity  o f  o u r posts.
N r.iv  A c r e , Ih u rs d a y ,  10 P .M . - 1 notice  tha t M r  l ln r g o u s ,  know n its tho
N o  news Irom  the A rn ty . \ \  e have ! fen in em l fr ie n d  o f  Santa  A n n a , bus been 
read and speak tastefully and elegantly. To ac- d a te s  fron t T a m p ico  to the 8 lh  ins t. A l l  SOnic davs in th is c ity ,  w ith  M r  A lo c h a . 
complish this is a work o f time and patience and the troops had sailed fo r the is land o f  L o -  ^ j,.  j la rg o tts  was also here at the tiu io  
of life liberty or property without due process oi l toi] AVo earnestly hope that the boys o f this ) bos. I t  was reporte d  at T a m p ic o  th a t | w |)cn j\],.0A toch ti was despatched to  M c x -  
Lnw;”  and such, wc suppose, they would also wj|| nol pa|| back from the good beginning . G en. T a y lo r  hud re tre a te d  from  -Agua jeo as ait agent o f  th is  G ove rnm e n t. M r
would be securing lo every one the enjoyment of 
the provision, that, “ no person shall be deprived
contend would he, in the language of another ! „ 1PV |lavc mad(!) but wjn double their efforts until 
provision, “ guaranteeing to every Stale in tin: I feey slinll have become as line elocutionists as 
Union, republican form of Government.”  This J (|iey are capable o f lieing.
the General Government is imperatively bound j j] , .  pajne’s School is in its infancy, here. He 
by the Constitution to do. But have they done it? 1 ;ahors under the disadvantages of an inconvenient
N ia g a r a  AV .re B r id g e . T h e  b ridge  
w h ich is to connect N ew  Y o rk  w ith  C a na ­
da, nt N ia g a ra , and tin ts  l in k  the tw o 
N a tio n s  is soon to  lie e rected. I t  is s ta­
ted in the R o cheste r D e m o c ra t th a t the
N ia g ra  Suspension B rid g e  C o m pa ny, w i ll they were in d iv id u a ls  o f  uncom m on v ig o r 
shortly proceed to tin- erection of a W ire  o f m ind— in d iv id u a ls  who app rec ia ted the 
im po; lance nt' edu ca tion , pn rcnh tl a u th o r- I 
ity, tnd m ttn lv  acqu irem ents , and were 
am b itious  tha t th e ir  ch ild re n  shou ld  be 
in d u s trio u s , v ir tu o u s  and o rd e r ly  yo u th , 
and consequen tly  usefu l and respected 
c itize ns . T o  th is  end they accustom ed 
them  to  hab its  o f  e a r ly  r is in g  and v ig o r­
ous em ploym ents, and encouraged them  
in the use o f  such hum ble  means as w ere
B ridge ac ro ss  the \ t a g u r i  R iv e r— the 
Q u e e n ’s assent hav ing been  o b ta in ed .—
T h e  whole ot the stock  ^“ tltl.tllKl tins been 
ta k e n — one h a ll nt C anada, and the re ­
m a inder itt N ew  Y o rk  and P h ila d e lp h ia .
T h e  paper fu rth e r says.
‘ C o n tra c to rs  in P h ila d e lp h ia  and P itts ­
bu rg  o ffe r to bu ild  a good su b s ta n tia l 
b ridge o f  w ire  tra c k  fo r  ca rs  to  connect
w itli the Canada road th ro u g h  to D e tro it ,  w ith in  the reach o f  th e ir  lim ite d  resources, 
aud capable o f  tra n sp o rtin g  3UI) tons o v e r in a sparsely se ttled  reg io n , and im posed 
it ut once, at the rate o f  10 m iles to the  on them  tha t e ffic ie n t, fa m ily  d isc ip lin e , 
hour. T h e re  w ill be tw o  tra c k s  fo r  c a r -  w h ich  perm its  no appeal from  a pa re n ta l
Do those States have a republican form of Gov­
ernment, where by their Laws, one quarter, or 
one third, or, as in South Carolina, more than one 
half of their whole population are deprived o f all 
political rights, and held and owned by the other 
portion, as mere chattels, in perpetual bondage? 
We have been taught to consider a republican 
government, one, where every individual, however 
humble, has equal political rights and an equal 
void
Any
school-room—a very serious detriment to a school. 
Ttie room is dark, the walls low, and worst of all, 
there is no provision for suitable ventilation.— 
These circumstances arc unfavorable to the health, 
and consequently, to the intellectual progress of 
pupils To study well, requires a vigorous and 
healthy brain; and the brain of no person can be 
vigorous wltile he breathes a vitiated atmosphere.
The blood is imperfectly arteriabzed and purified: 
n tin: administration of public affairs.— , coatees sluggishly along in its channels, and the 
lu-r definition, is, to our cars, a mere jargon, brain, lacking the stimulus o f  healthy blood eir- 
-a conlus.on of terms worse confounded. But d ila ting  forcibly and vigorously, becomes stupid 
and inactive, lienee, a school-room should be nl-
riages and a foul path. I t  w il l have t l ir c e  
spaas w it l i abutm ents 200, feet h ig h .—  
l t  is supposed it  can be com p le ted  in  tw o  
years, w h ich  w ill m ake it  ready fo r use
decis ion .
T h e  o ffsp ring  o f  suclt a parentage, thus
Republicanism with Slaveholders means anything! 
but true democratic equality. This is loo shock­
ing and vulgar to their refined ears for them ever 
to think of tolerating it  for a moment. The 
beauty ol Republicanism, in their estimation, is 
to have the whole political power of the State 
concentrated in the hands of a few Slaveholders 
who govern, direct and control the whole State 
administration according to their own wills, w itli 
as much unerring certainty, as i f  the whole power 
were concentrated in the hands of one man. This
ways thoroughly ventilated as well as sutlieiently 
lighted. We wislt wc could see M r. Paine in u 
suitable house, w itli a school well supported— 
both as to the number of its scholars nnd the in-
s tim u la te d , n a tu ra lly  enough in h e rite d  the , is the only kind of Republicanism which-(lfcy ad- 
am b itio n  and ene rgy  o f  “ those, ft otn | mire, or think safe, nail which is in fact the ^orst
Ity ilia tim e the C a n a d a  roud  is co m p le t- whom  th e ir  life  b e g a n ,”  and d u r in g  th e ir  kind of an oligarchy, or aristScracy. Police-ill
cd.
M a i i . M a t t e r . Some days ago a m e r­
chant in P h ila d e lp h i sent a boy to the 
E xp ress office w ith a shot bag fu ll o f  c o rn , 
d irec ted  to li is  co rresponden t in  th is  c ity ,
m in o r ity ,  anti in  some instances fa r  be-
le tie , m anua l em p lo ym en ts ; bu t w h e th e r 
by the side o f  the team , o r  at the a n v il—  
in  the house o r  fie ld , woods o r  g le n , by 
day o r  by n ig h t, and w h e th e r w ith  o r
N u e v a to  S a lt illo , and (lienee to M o n te re y , A to e h n  was selected fo r  thn t m ission on, 
w ith o u t a ba ttle , w h ich  is b e lieve d , not- accou n t o f his w e ll know n fr ie n d ly  rc la -  
w ith s tun d ing  o th e r reports . A l l  the M c x - t jo lls  w i l l i  Santa A n na . 1 have reason to  
icons say tha t Santa A n n a  defeated G en. tha t he w i ll be despatched to M e x i-
I  a y lo r  at A g u a  N u eva . ; co aga in  be fo re  lo ng . T h e  sta tem ent
’I here has been a re vo lu tio n  in  the c ity  t | la t |le ,nct w iih  an u ng rac ious  re c e p tio n  
o f  M e x ico , headed by the c le rg y  and n il-  feom the M e x ica n  a u th o rit ie s  and peoplin' 
t io n n l guards. G o m e z T a r ia s  was depos- js as j  a in iu lin-m ed u n tru e . T h a t  ho
ed, and Salas made P res iden t. T h e  rev- tvns, from  reasons favo rab le  to (he ob jec t
o lu tion is ts  proc la im ed lo r  re s to ra tio n  o l ’ (1f | i i 3 m ission, and w ith  his own conse n t, 
tru e  federa tive  p rin c ip le s . T h e  troops at :d ire c te d  to rem a in  at Ja la p a , is t ru e ;—  
Ja lisco  deserted. A  portion  o f  L a  A egn s and he the re  rem u ined , and p robab ly  c o n -  
co intnnnd, w h ich  w ere  ordered  to go to i due led  h is business, nt the coun try  honso 
V e ra  C ru z , were concerned in the re vo - j „ f  M r  I la r g o u s ,— S sn ta  A n in ’s banker
lu tio n . T h e  resu lt o f  the rev 
not fu lly  know n.
T 'lic  new P res iden t o f I ln y t i  
ted oti the 3d inst.
n iton  was a„ d  fr ie n d , l ir o t l ie r  o f  M r  H ttrg o u s  o f  
Now A 'o rk, now w ith  M r  I I .  here.
was e lec- L o o k in g  nt ( lie  w ho le  o f  th is  m a tte r, I 
am le tl to be lieve  th a t a n e g o tia tio n — p r i-  
T h e  W a s h in g to n  co rresponden t o f  the vate o f  course— is now go ing  out and is 
N e w  Y o rk  C o m m e rc ia l, w r it in g  u n d e r 0,1 * 'IC cvc  °1 consu m u tio n— lo r  the se ttle - 
date o f  W edne sday, d iscred its  Hie ru m o rs  • I',10" 1 ,‘£ . ' . h.ej : ,U,l.i1,u i" i " I" ‘!! ° f  n ,t r ™ ' / . f<’B'
. , , , , , the ad jus tm en t o l’ b o iind n rios  and c la im s .—
o l the battles between G ene ra l I a y lo r  C ur x  Y. Jou r, o f  Con,. 
terest ol the parents. W e are sure that whatever and the M ex ican s, h is re tre a t on M o n te - ■ ___ ____  _ ______
anxious solicitude, unwavering devotion and spot- I m id l.iu i-nn ide iiinn  m. T'ovno t o t> >r „ „  .
, , i i  re y , ana ins in q u is itio n  on le x n s ,  ice ., I h e  B o m ii- K etc h  Str o m u o i. i . P lus
less cxaintilc could do for their mental nnd moral . .. • , , , ,
, ,, , , I to r  ten reg im ents. 1 his w r ite r  snys: lo rn iii la n le  l i t t le  vessel was ready lo r  seaadvancement would not be wanting, and most | r  J >>.- i i i i i . i n
, I 1 , , , ,  “ It is not understood  h e re  th a t G en  on W e d n e sd a y , and sa iled  next d a y . H e rearnestly do wc hope that the golden opportunity 11 is n i i  u n til rsiooo rti.tc  turn in .n .  ... J . , , r ,, „
. .  . ’F iiv lo e h a s m n d e a  re n n is itio n  II i r  tenons . o llle e ts  a te  eoininam Jer, W , 8 . >» a 1 k e r  7of permanently securing the labors o f a t e a c h e r ' O1 n“ s ,n“ nc r<-,l l, ls ln o n  1 1 . I ' I Ii .b , ’........IQ  r< q „ ,/ / is tost le tter to the department here is LtDUts. Jo tta . R . I u i.ke t and S. G . S u to- 
! ted F eb rua ry  i i t h ,  and he then neither e x - \ r , < -Acting M a s te r, E d w a rd  S. N ic h o ls ;
\ peeled nn attack, nor fe lt  the least doubt f,y' A ssistant S urgeon, L ic e ;  M id s lt ip -
\ h is a b ility  to repel it .  m an, Ju n a . M eL eon  M u rp h y ; C a p ta in ’s
T h e  la test date from  S a lt illo  is on ly  fo u r j ^ 'It- 'rk , M r  A b ram s. I  he c rew  consists o t
so experienced and faithful will not be lost on tins 
community on account of nay neglect of patron­
age or indill'crcrtce to the best interests of their 
children.
W’e ought to say in conclusion that the exercis­
es of the occasion were rendered doubly interest- 
ia tfj))’ the presentation o f a valuable premium to 
the scholar who bad, in the judgment u f the teach­
er, made the most rapid advancement during the 
term.
This reward was the g ift of Hon. Win. Thom­
as. It was “ Alison’s History u f Europe” —
power in tlie bauds of the vulgar mass, they think 
would be attended w itli the most dangerous cORffc- 
qucitees. And so far as relates to their Hlaim of 
superior rights and hntigbty assumption of power 
they without doubt think rightly. But theabsurd- 
i iv o f  the doctrine o f noninterference on the purl 
o f the General Governineat, claimed by the Slave 
holders, and the monstrous consequences lo xvhich 
it leads, are a suilieietjt refutation of it.
days la te r, nnd the re  is no th ing  ye t to '*** hands, a ll to ld .
m ud it u e c e s -I T llc S tro m b o lishow that G enera ) T a y lo r  foun  it  ces-1 J 1,0 D l n iD li ( la te  N . Y . P a cke t 
su ry  to re tre a t to -M onterey. T h e  s to ry  ! sc l,o o ,lc ''. J lu * “ rd ) is f ig g e d  us nn h c r-  
tha t he had lost s ix pieces o f  a r t i l le ry  in ; in ttp liro d ilo  b r ig , anil is very he a v ily  spa r- 
the pass o f  the R inco tiad a  is hut a re v iv a l H e l' leng th  is about 80  feet, beam
o f  a prev ious tab le  tha t he hud lost s ix  '•l ‘ *'e c l’ a ,lt* bu rthen  180 tons. H e r  
pieces in ‘ the g ra n d  b u tt le ’ ut .Agua N u e - su  es been s treng thened  by G inch
va 'o a k  p la n k in g , a rc  sheathed and coppered.
T h e  most recen t and in te l lig ib le  and j  be e n tire  th ickness  ot he r sides is ubuu t
ice  them selves p e rfo rm __eve r be lieved that j Prov*si° n a' lul' c^ ,0> " urc t0 °PErate as a rcstric-1 o f the hour and other unavoidable circumstances j au then tic  accounts rece ived  here fron t the inc ites. I  hree s tout iro n  rods m u
• eti nature, had done Ite r pa rt lecll, and tha t it lion ul’ ° “  National Legislation only; by what n it- , shouldhnve deprived the sellout and the audience South do not susta in  any o f  the above te l-  t l ir o u g li h e r, Irom  side to  side, fastened1
us a sample by w h ich  a q u a n tity  o f  co m  w ith o u t books, they w e re  eve r obse rv in
and le a rn in g — ever adm onish ing and in ­
t r u d in g  each o th e r— ever in q u ir in g  in to
was to bo sold. The  hoy, in the fea r o 
Gave Johnson, or in the tea r o f  no th ing , 
took the shot bug to the Post O ffice , and 
it a rrive d  in N ew  Y o rk  charged $ 3 ,Go, be­
ing ra ted as 73 le tte rs  o f h a lf  an ounce 
each. Some discussion ensued betwee 
the gen tlem an to whom ttic  co rn  was ad- , i l l  became them  to neg lect th e irs . In  
dressed and o u r Post M a s te r, in  w h ich , ' o the r words they soon became tinprcsse
Hie “ why and w h e re fo re ” — ever be lieved 
th a t w h a te ve r others had done they cou ld But if, as the advocates o f Slavery contend, the i Harpers’ Edition. W’e regretted that the lateness
thority then, does Sluvcty exist, or did it ever ex­
ist, where the General Government laid such exeltt-
u ll Hie c ircum stances be ing exp la ined, 
the m erchant addressed to the Post M a s­
te r  th is  solemn question, W h ic h  do you 
th in k , s ir , w ill most prom ote  the in te res t 
o f  the U n ited  States, to g ive  me the bag 
o f  corn  fo r 23 cents, o r a llo w  it to go
w ith  some just conceptions o f  tho capa c i- I -ive jaristJiplion and right lo legislate? By what 
ly  nnd re sp o n s ib ility  o f  tho hum an m in d ; authority did it exist in all thnt vast tract of terri- 
nnd that ; lory, of which have been created as Slave
“ 'T is not the whole o f life to live, Slates, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Jlissts-
Nor all of death to die.”  ’ sippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Florida, and
O f  tho e ight sons, out o f  a fa m ily  o f  even Texas?—n number exceeding by one half,
back to the dead le tte r  o ffice  o f  W a s h in g -  tw e lve  ch ild re n  who su rv ived  th e ir  m in o r- ' the whole number of Slave States at the adoption 
ton , and be app rop ria ted to  feed M r  C ave  ity , not one o f  them  rece ived a co lle g ia te  o f the Coslitution. Provided tlie ir construction
Johnson s ch ickens? 1 tie love ot conn— , education , and lin t th ree ot them  a lim ite d  1 of tins guarantee of universal liberty be true_by
try  trium p hed  on th is  occasion over the academ ica l c u ltu re ; aud ye t, by m eans o f! tthut authority then have this host o f States been 
love o l ch ickens, and the tw o  s h illin g s  was In tn ily  d isc ip lin e , persona l effo rts  aud the I admitted into this Union, which was formed “ l« 
accepted lo r the corn. [N .  Y . Jo u rn a l aid ol a com mon T o w n  School, am idst the l J<r„ rc of ,,h rrlyo bO lha. - „ 0H
o l C om m erce. : most la b o rio u s  em ploym ents, they a ll be- shall le itprivef u/ l l f ( i libcrly „ r pr„ptr/y
A ------- I ----------- ' Came. * ', te l l|g cn ‘ - , 8e lf- 'na^  n>c»; “ 1 l * r o - | ,/ z „ , o  , what al/lll0;  , wc nkl
A n e c d o te . A t u pub ic  d in n e r onco cu red  an edu ca tio n , w h ich , though  not i . . ., . , , .. . . .. , , ...i> * 1 i < i . *i., i . , -  i i i i i  i havu they been aorniued into this holy alliancein  Boston, M r  E ve re tt re lu ted  an in te r-  s tr ic t ly  c la ss ica l and polished, renders . 3
esting  anecdote o f  L o rd  C h a th a m . -  them  p ra c tica lly  use fu l and res,/acted cat- I ' l“ U S“ ° 1^  bC’ " “ h. ct’n« ‘, l" “ ' as '^ ra n n g ,  pro- 
W h e n  ho was proceed ing to iia r lu m e n t, ize n s ; an edu ca tion  w h ich  a h ia vs  enables 1 ,ce,ll' t> perpetunm utiniin
said M r  E v e re tt, on a u iem orah le  oeea l them  to do tho needfu l th in g  u t 't l.e  p l-op I S I ^ O ’D ltis direct nt.tipodvs to the great objects
bion, about the com m encem ent ol ou r re v - e r tim e , and in the app rop ria te  m a n n e r . ' u t u u .11 ip u p ll i .d  to « n ( and horses huve been p icked  w ith  the
o lu tio n , he was observed to be in arm  O n e  u f  tliese in d iv id u a ls  has been un e i l i-  uer’ 11 w,ls done no.1 ' w,lliOUt j U(,nost ca re . H is  in fa n try  is u ll o f  the
some very appropriate, anil interesting remarks \ e g rm th ic  in te llig e n c e , no r do they show nuts and screw s. She i iu s o n e i in -
at were to have been made by gentlemen pres- thn t G e n e ra l’I ’ay lo r  and his fo rces are in  ; n icnse gun  w e ig h in g  15,328 pounds, 
eat on the occasion. || any a c tua l danger. ' “ !OU,“ <!i „ c a r n a g e  whteh w e ighs
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' - ■ - -  , about 2090 lbs. T h is  is p laced n m id -
1 F rom  t h e  S e a t  of W a r . W e  have ships, and is made to  trave rse  on a c irc le .
Sa n ta  A n n a  s A i im v . Lai P n tn u ,  the  rece ived the Savannah R e p u b lica n  w h ich  jT I t is  gun ca rrie s  10 inch  shells, and is
Spanish paper issued nt N e w  O rle a n s , lias advices d ire c t from  G e n e ra l T n y lo r ,  estim a ted  to  range about 3 1-2 m iles at an.
g ives the fo llo w in g  e x tra c t fro m  a le tte r  who, w ith  5000 e ffec tive  men, was re tir in g  e le va tio n  o f  30 degrees. She has on
dated San L u is  P o tos i, F e b ru a ry  11th: ' <l u ie ,l>' "P on M o n te re y , nnd h.'s outposts h oa rd  some 200 o r  m ore o f  these she lls
, , , , , , . , I w ere  constan tly  re tre a tin g  before  Santa loaded and ready fo r se rv ice , uud a q u u ti-
•I o n ly  reached  here tw o  (lays ago, so j ndvuneed gua rd . t i t y  o f  un loaded ones. T h e  iin in e iise
I  have no g re u t news to g iv e  von . B y  | A t  M o n te re y , the who le  nu m b e r o f  ru -  , w e ig h t o f  th is  gun m id  ca rria g e  is sun- 
Hns tune, I suppose, yon have h e a id  tha t | j on8 fe.. (ho so ld ie rs  w ou ld  lust one bun - po rted  try a i'ra ine w o rk  o f  so lid  t im b e r 
G en. Santa A n n a  le tl th is  c . iy  on the 2d d re d and tw e n ty  days.
inst. on his way to S a lt illo , M o n te re y ,
C a m a rg o  and M atam oras, in o rd e r to  a t­
m id by transverse  oak beams o f  ten  inches
w ith  a p la in  uud apparen tly  hum ble  in il i-  ' e ien t m o inber o f  C ongress, th ree o f  them  
v id ua l. W h e n  they u rrive d  at W e s tm in - h ig h ly  respectab le  A tto rn e y s , tw o  o fth e m
in te lle c tu a l m ora l T e a ch e rs , and one a 
lu c id  .Ttul v igo rous pub lic  w r ite r  o f  much 
acuteness; m id a ll th is  has been nccom -
is te r  H a ll ,  the ea rl took his seat w ith in  
tho bur and tho s tra n g e r w ith o u t. Soon 
a lte r, a debate begun on A m e ric a n  a f­
fa irs , and the ea rl de live re d  h is most aide 
speech in o u r h e liu ll'— tliu t w h ich  bus 
been so o tlen  quoted. A  noh lem uu on 
the o th e r side, in rep ly  su id , tha t tlie  e a rl 
d id  not u tte r  liis  ow n sentim ents, hut those 
o f  u b itte r  enemy o f  E n g la n d  aud p o in t­
in g  to  the  s tran ge r. T h u  K a il defended 
h is fr ie n d , and said lie  was not o tilv  an o r ­
nam ent to  iiis  co u n try , but ju s tly  the pride  
o f  E u ro p e  as a le a rn ed  ph ila n th ro p is t, lite ra ry  soc ie ty , made an argum ent before 
T h e  s lru t ig c r  was B e n ja m in  F ra n k lin ,  m id a ju d ic ia l tr ib u n a l,  o r  an ii ite rc s lin g  
the son o f  it Boston M e ch a n ic  a ta llo w  speech before a pop u la r assem bly, w h ich  
chan d le r, nnd h im s e lf a p r in te r .  by its d is c r iiu in u lio n , pow er and e l-
-------------------------------  oquence lias a ttra c te d  t liu  u lte u tio u  uud
A  dau gh te r o f  C o l. B en ton  was m a rr ie d  c , , l ll l | ianded the respec tfu l co iiim endaH un 
oq T h u rs d a y  even ing, at W a s h in g to n , to  c u llivu te d  m inds, he uud liis  p e rfo n n -
a M r  Jones, fo rm e rly  o f  N e w  O rleuns, 
T h n re  was a la rg e  com pany und P res iden t 
P o lk  gave the b ride  to her husband.
T h e  L o u is ia n a  L e g is la tu re  lias app ro ­
p ria te d  §500 to purchase a sw ord  lo r  G en. 
W o r th .
ro n tra c te d  w ith in  the S lute u fte r  the nd- 
Jou tion  o f  (lie  C o n s titu tio n .
tack  the enem y w ith  tha t e ne rgy  and de­
c is ion  w h ich  becomes an in tre p id  anti v a l­
ian t so ld ie rs . H is  arm y num bers from  
21 ,500  to  22 ,000  m en, and the c u v u lry , 
in p a r t ic u la r,  is su p e rio r lo  any th a t has 
eve r been seen il l l i t is  c o u n try , as both
bal in direct violation of both the letter and spirit | 
of that sacred bond of our Union, as well as o f 
the Declaration of Independence.
'J une and tune again, lias the Constitution been 
violated and trodden under foot, as often us the
lin e , w e ll d isc ip lin e d  and equ ipped , and 
selected from  the la rg e  n u m b e r o f  men 
he had co llec ted  here. W e  m ust naw ex­
pect to see tho resu lt o f th is  g re a t expo
tw e n ty  day
T h e  G o ve rn o r o f  L o u is ia n a  Inis eon- by tw e lve , p laced u nd e r the o ld  beams, 
e luded not to c a ll out any troops upon the Indeed it  is d iff ic u lt  to  conce ive  how  any
re q u is it io n  o f  (.'o l, C u rtis .
I Huston .Advertiser.
th in g  can lie made m ore f irm  w ith  t im b e r  
than the cen tre  o f  th is  vessel is. She is  
fu rn ish e d  w ith  fo u r liu c -u f-b u tt lu -s h ip  
pum ps, w h ich  w i ll keep h e r c le a r fro m  a l­
m ost any sort o f  le ak . She is ve ry  lo w  
in  the w itte r, p resen ting  but a sm alt m u rk  
fo r  the enem y, w h ile  the im m ense p o w e r 
o f  h e r arm am en t m ay prove e x tre m e ly  
d e s tru c tive  to the enem y, beyond tho  
to u ch  o f  whose guns she may lie  and do
T i ie  F orce u .n d e u  G e n . T a v i.or . A s  
we th in k  the re  is m i un reasonab le  degree 
o f  a la rm  respecting  tlie  w eakness o f  G en.
T a y lo r ,  we liuve  tuken  the puius to ascer­
ta in  Hie fo rce  m id m a te ria l now und er liis  
com mand, l i e  bus w ith  h im  eighteen p ie­
ces o f  lig h t a r t i l le ry ,  n e a rly  the w ho le  o f  
the second reg im en t o f d ragoons, the v o l- |  | ,e r  w o rk  o f  d e s tru c tio n .— Huston T r u v t l -  
un tce rs o f  K e n tu c k y , I l l in o is  and A rk u n -  ! lev.
d ilio n , w h ich  w ill decide the fu tu ro  o p e r- SUBi t |,e whole o f  tha t fine body o f  troops
dsul.l and ine.i, women and cl,ildien are made had they not been placed m  the  b n rru cks  degree , tha t he w i l l  have no stom ach to  ' ted th e ir  oaths and aga in  tuk 
aiiivle ol I,ad., and traffic I say the North u n t il tho lu ry  ot the la b i le  was ca lm ed ussuu lt a fo rt if ie d  tow n  lik e  M o n te re y , o f  the angels and one o r  tw o 
s done lias, because she bus always, until now, d o w n .”  ______  | (Ju „ lu ,.gO o r S a lt illo .— ( Pennsyleuniun. ■ bordering0 on S onora, w liie l
m ice havu b<en im m ed ia te ly  nssa ilc .., 
m is represen ted , und sneered tit by the en­
v ious a r is to c ra ts , who cannot bear the 
approach o f  Hint c re a tive  gen ius— that 
p lebe ian  v e rs a t ility  o l'ta le n t w h ich  lende rs  
the  nakedness und v u lg a r ity  of th e ir  own 
m inds (he m ore  apparent. T he  lu n g u u “ e 
and conduct o f  these re v ile rs  on sue li oe.-
ba
held tlie political power of the Union nt her 
bands And the very position of the Slaveholders 
which we are discussing concetles, by implication, 
at least, i f  not directly, the right of ihe General 
Government to have abolished .Slavery in all tins
territory, before it was erected into Slates. At s  s tea llte ,. 'fe lc g r t tp l i,  fo r B razos Is land  
any rate no tnlelhgent man could ever doubt sad, T h e il. o .-igm ul des tina tion  was to jo in  
right. • ■
Bat on the contrary, the North has been seduced 
by love, fear, favor, or hope of reward, from the 
high stand in favor of liberty, which the lathers 
4 the revolution took, and has become the mere
tuken the C ity  
o th e r p luces 
h ie li has been
’l ' l ie  N ew  O rleans D e lta , o f  M a rc h  1G, >>• , ,• >i > i .t . p re v io u s ly  cap tu red  by the A m e ric a n s ,
8ays : W e  lc “ r !> »'<’■» '« A dverU ser tha t Hie ( ; ou) S tock ton  adopted the most prom pt
C om panies F a m l l l .  C a p ta in s G u rd n e r ' U tU ‘  ( u ' ‘{ ' Jos,ah m id  v ig o ro u s  m eususes lo r  tho re co ve ry
nnd P lu m m e r, o f  the 1st re g im e n t I). S. J ’  “' ‘7  eaulu U1,U p o it je s te id a y  H cm  „ f  t | le places thus ta ke n , and Ins e ll'o rts
h e r a rd u ro tis  c ru ise  m the bay Hie past w ,uch |,u(j  u |1()ttdy been in  p u rl successlu l,
prom ised to  be com p le te ly  so,—  j U n ion.
G en. S co tt’s d iv is io n  o f the a rm y , but in 
consequence o f  the recent in te llig e n c e  I g ‘t
seven ty-one days aud has boarded or 
spoken upw ards o f  250 vessels, to severa l 
o f  w h ich  assistance was rendered, (.'ap t. A rro iN T M E N T . ( 'a p t .  C h a rle s  .Siunnons 
o f  A u g u s ta , bus rece ive d  uu u pp o iu tu ie u lconsequence ot the recent H‘U'H>gence ' S(u is hu9 6a iled upw ards o f 3 ,000  m iles  ?•“  l> 'us “ a9 •ecetyed un uppom tm e 
Irom  Ihe seat ol w a r, th e ir  des tina tion  i i , ; . ..r l ,i Iro u i Hie P res iden t o l 2d L ie u te n a n t
w x  uI ia n u I A .I’... I u u l, , , fc D*”  e ru is  o. i | „ .  O il, l „  l\,.
3, rem ind  one o l Hie lo llo w in g  m e i- panderer to tin: unholy tralie in human flesh
was a lte red . C o l. H a m tra m c k  and A d ju ­
tant T .  P. A u g u s t o f  the V irg in iu  re g i-
the 9 lb  lu fa u try .
it 1701 the cotton c rop  o l th is  co u n try  N . S. W a ld ro n , fo rm e r ly  o f  A u g u s ta ,
dent in the life  o f  the S a v iou r: Not only has site pennillot tins giant grow
...si,.— , n ieut, w il l also leave th is  even ing  in the ! y ie ld e d  on ly  2 ,000 ,000  pounds, l t  y ie ld s  L ie u te u u u t in  the M u rin e  C o rps , bus been 
ilt o f T e le g ra p h . now m ore than  1,000,1X10,000. p rom oted to  be C a p ta in .
The Mormons. I G ran d  P roject o r  E n o i ano w it h  n t -  M e la n c h o ly  Sh ip w r e c k  and L oss o r
A  W e s te rn  p e rio d ica l con ta ins an in te r-  r . 'A ”  V ; ' • ' "  C ° ^ X. 'V i ,  T , ’fC ' L l ' E W r ig h t  o f  the  b r ig  Jos-
- E/nM  U n u  says th a t le tte rs  from  L o n d o n ,; cph B a lch , came up from  B a rns tab le  in.e s tin g  n a rra tiv e  o f  a v is it to  N auvoo, the 
rTecently flo u rish in g  c ity  o f  the  M orm ons, i w r itte n  by men w e ll situa ted fo r ob ta in ing  the P lym o u th  tra in , and states tlia t a pas- 
in fo rm a tio n  w ith  rega rd  to the plans o f  the senger from  T r u r o ,  whose name he docs 
in form ed h im  th a t the
.b u t now deserted, and alm ost e n tire ly  do- / . " T ? " " " 0 " ' VU ' re g a r“ 10 !,c  P'a ” « « »» "g e r trom  I ru ro , w in
^populated— not m ore than five f ; »b.net o f  St. Jam es pos itive ly  state tha t
.persons rem a in ing  a nong those desolate 'V*3 rcs ° lvC.d ‘ "  establish upon an en- b a rk  'C a c tu s , ’ o f  K e n n e b u n k , d i p t  N a -
iia b ita tio n s , w h ich  but a few m onths »po i t l,c  raln,.lon!’ ol ‘ 1 j  "  I w h lc l' S1" " '
fo rm ed the residences o f  some tw e n ty -  e ' \ c " « ” t iy  and he r co lon ies; and that the day m o rn in g  last fo r  C o rk  and a m arke t, 
f iv e  thousand. These  rem nants o f  the p r in c ip a l p o in t ,  o f  th is  co lon ta l c in nuc ip n - laden w ith  g ram , went ashore near I  ru ro , 
lin n  are lo  be these* ' —  — 1------------------  ’ *’ *' — ‘J o  Sm ith  tr ib e  u rc  represented as beiti; 
to  n il appearance, pe rfe c tly  wrec ked • ' ii 
m ind , body, m id p u rse .”
T h is  most s tr ik in g  and m e lan cho ly  mon 
um ent o f  huinnn fo lly  and in fa tu a tio n , was
[L / ’ At tl.c Adjourned Town Meeting on M 
day the unfinished business of the town was I 
ished m short order. The 21st article, (to see i f i  
the town w ill vote to divide said town) was 'pass- ' >'> .7 “  P  1 1 
cd,’ by a large majority. In other words, we are 
lo remain as we are. The question is one of no 
little interest lo the inhabitants; nml ns the pre­
lim inary steps to a division were hud al the an­
nual meeting, tve were somewhat suiprised nt the 
summary manner in which it was settled. Put a
HATS! AHATS!
| on M onday even ing d u rin g  Mie no rth -ca s t j rnll explamion o f the motives which led to the 
re result maybe found by refering 
’ pel by Matthew, 6th chapter, 35 verse.
T h o  B r it is h  possessions are to  be ( liv id -  ga le , and that a ll o n b o a rd  perished .—- 1 above result may he found by refering to the Qos 
in to  five  v ice roy  n il ins, ot w h ich  the firs t ( 'apt. W r ig h t  also in fo rm ed that a bsig I .„.| t
is to com prise , u nd e r t lio  same go ve rn - from  W ilm in g to n ,  N . C . fo r  B o ston , wus 
m eat, U p per and L o u e r  C anada, N ew  ashore nea r T ru ro .  T h e  above in fo rm n - 
B runsw iek  and N o v ia  S co tia ; the second, lio n  is con firm ed by a s lip  from  the o ffice  
u._ i._v a . . . . i i /.... «i._ a a ... .  i.. e ”  rm o u tli R e g is te r. [B os ton
■ I 1 I . I <• *i i n u « i l o n i t i i j v u v ic i , i n c  o u v u i i u . l ' l l l  CtJIIlII'llo r ig in a lly  ca lcu la te d  fo r the accom oda- .i r  z• 3 7 m t* m iu» i xt i lh c  E n g lis h  A n tille s , (o r  the W e s t In -  o f  the Y a rntio n  of some 10 ),0  )0 people. N u m be rs  r  \  ,, , » , r  <i r  ;. . .  . L i 1 , j , es . the th ird , A u s tra lia  tho fo u rth , ; Post,
ot houses have been taken  dow n, and .i , ,  . , , .. , ....* * ,  • i the L a s t In d ie s ; and the f ilth ,  the v a n -  T  phe portab le  m ate r,a ls  c a rr ie d  aw ay by „ uS is ln lld rt w llic h  furn . the iso lated p o s t<  ao, „  J
he hapless w a nderers ,,, th e ,r  re tre a t n|. , |)c im m ense em p ire  o f  t i r c a t  B r it ia n . ' i ‘  n '
tow a rds  O regon  and C a l. lo r n ia - le a v m g  T |lug c  v ic e ro ,a llie s  are to be aim  ost en- ?  l . „  . 1  . t
on ly  the chunn ies stand ing , lik e  so m any „  i , , i , C a ctus , an il w ere  to  lie bu rie d  i.11  . . . 1 t ir e ly  independent o l the m other co u n try , , i_ „  <• m , i , „  .. .ta ll g ra ve  stones in  a vast ce m e te ry .—  , 1 ,, , , ... 1 l,a) trom  the South m eeting  ho
B u t num erous g oon, y s tro c  ts u o f  e d t - : , 5  , , .. says—  U n  the te ll arm  ol one c.. .- ii ,• i. i . i . , e le c tive  houses. I  hey are lo  trad e  tre e - , i, .„ .........................., „  .............. ,
M A It It 1 A (J F. S .
In Camden, 25th nil., by I.ewis Hall, Esq., Mr 
Job Ingraham, 2d. of Camden, to Miss Jane
o r  tup. C a ctu s . C u r  c o r re s -1 <’• Appleton.
—  - In boston, 21st ult., Mr W ill. Blancy to Miss
Elizabeth Bernier.
JA C O B  ItA Itn iW oT O W ,
( I t  I/i.t Stand, opposite the Commirrial House) 
H A S  jus t rece ived  a fu ll
lla<« nn<l Chpn,
OF TH E LA TEST FASHION Ac PATTERN. 
Has alsoon hand,
R . Sa R . H ats ; G l a z e d  H ats ; 
fC jP-Sn k  H a ts , from  $ 1 ,2 5  to  $5.<Zr]J 
U m bre llas , <Sfc. Sac.
‘  /  Cash, a n il lhe Ii 
S h ip p in g  r u n s .
April 1st. 10
S U P E R IO R  IN K f!
’  H a v in g  had an opportunity -o f  'telling 
Fnshion.«£3| j lhc mcr" 5 o f ,hc diffcrcn‘ kinds of lira, now in 
general use. I take pleasure in saying I th isk ths i 
manufactured by M b . W ALTER E. TO LM AN,
BUnnlv o f  ° f  Ea"T T,,omasto*> by none, either in
brilliancy, or durability. A prominent defect with
(ices ure s t i l l  fe lt— the la te ly  crow ded
poudent at W e llf le e t  w rites  tha t tw o  bod 
ies lind floa ted ashore from  the ill- fa te d  
n c t s , d r  t  li  r i  on T h l ir s -  
use. l i e  
o f  them  is
d raw n  a man and a wom an, in In d ia  in k ,
Spcrln rlm  ; Sprrlnrlch  ! !
bowed Cnnv
I W AK EFIEL1T.S you w ill find
most of the Ink in general use, is, its 'paleness 
when first used, whereby the w riter is deceived, 
and that which appears when first written to be a 
light and delicate hand, is, by exposure to the air, 
transformed to a heavy style. T olwah' s Ink has 
a decided superiority, in lieing n beautiful black
/test p rice  p a id  fu r  when first used, and nt the same time flowing 
I freely. It is also free from that vicious sediment 
so common iu other Ink; is less liable to freeze, 
does not mould or rust, and contains but very 
little of that corrosive acid so destructive to steel 
pens Some of his first manufacturing was rath-
V l  v i lU U  i *.i ii  ■ . . i  i «»»»»»•« <* u iu i i  <iiix4 <i v u i u i ,  i i i  i l i u m  m ix
th o rough fa res  now o ve rg ro w n  w ith  ra n k  I W ^ . i '  "  l ” , " ’c ls > J,ls , l0 'v ‘ o and in the pocket o l the u t lie r,  who is sup-
iv e g c tn tio n — the gnrdens w h ich  o n c e s .tr -  c o u n t r y - t h c  In ttc r  on ly  , be „ lc  lnat(!) h lls  l)CCn fo u n j ' n
rounded each d w e llin g , now fenceless and ,0SC1' ,nS n e'v s’ ,n' p r iv i ig e s .  it sj | vu r pe n c il case, and u go ld  w a tch -
- ru in , the bu ild ings ,’ nine tenths o f  them , l’ ,,e,n°  ? "  ‘ re^ ,,1r,, to . " ’C,r ° W,‘ " ' 7 ? “  ' l<ey.” - R „ s / „ n  C ourier.
’ o i ’ a d m in is tra tio n , the co lon ics so constitu ted
i w ou ld  be bound by ce rta in  genera l laws ho tly  o f  ( 'ap t. Nason, o f  the C a c -
’ o f  the em p ire , ju s t as the States com pos- t ils , lost last M onday n ig h t, has been re
■ Atith broken  w indow s and h ing lcss  doors 
i tenanted on ly  by toads and spiders.
-In the c e n te r o f  th is  thea tre  o f  dcs tru cla  the c e n te r ol t in s  Ibea tro  o l d cs tru c - • t)l0  A m e rica n  U n ion are bound by the covered , and was to be b ro u g h t to th is
<.mn, rises tha t m odern Babe l ol b lasphe- ,1(y(s f ) f  congr<,g8. I1S t0 , | l0 ,.est> , c ity  on S a tu rday  even ing  las t, io  be in te r -
m v the le in p le ,  b u ilt  ol lim estone, 1-.S w ou ld  take part in th e ir  enactm ent, , red by the side o f  h is w ife , in  o u r b u r ia l
le e t long , , (I w ide, and in  h e ig h t— a j jn | c l ect i vc rep resen ta tion  be ing pro- ya rd . C n p t. N . m a rrie d  a dau g h te r o f
itd .cuJous ju m b le  o f  R o m an , G re c c a n  ' , . tlonC(i to th c ir  ‘ o p u lu lio n . ............................................ ....................................
and k g y p t.a u  s ty les  o l a rc h ite c tu re  " I t  T1)C8(J |iv c  v icc  ' !a |tics  (n(1(ls , | lc  Cou
has a po rtico , says the w r .tc r ,  “ w i t h i , , ; ^  n rc  ,o ,JC ,riv (f n m embers o f th .
be ing pro- ty
M r  N a tha n  H o w e , o f  th is c ity .  She de­
ceased a few  yours  s in ce .— P u rl. J lrgus.
th re e  R om an a rchw ays. I t  issu rrou  tided. , , , ro ya l fa m ily , o r to the most prom inen t po-
w ith  p ilas te rs , w h .le  the c a p ita l o f  each | e8. and it  has a lready been
.s to rm e d  in  an uncou th  head supported state(1 ',h llt  , | la t o f  Canada and the a .lja -
d iy  tw o hands h o ld in g  a t ru m p e t. ’ ‘ I l l  the 
basem ent w h ich  is paved b r ic k , and con- • c aiabl'.j(|'ir' 
ve rges  to  the cen tre , is an im m ense bap­
tism a l font supported by tw e lve  o.scn as 
la rg e  as life , the w hole execu ted in  so lid  
■stone.' In  the p r in c ip a l h a ll ove r ‘ the 
p ro p h e t's ’ th ro n e , i l l  th is  in s c rip tio n , in 
p u re  M orm on g ra m m a r: ‘T h e  L o rd  has 
l ic l i t l : !  o u r  sa c rifice s : come a fte r  us.—
W a r  M o v e m e n t s . T ltc  D -titgootu—  
W e  understand that ( 'a p t .  B u t le r ’s troops 
a rc  o rdered  to proceed to M e x ico  by the 
way o f  P itts b u rg h  and N e w  O rleans. 
T h e  com pany goes to -m o rro w  o r  next 
day.
P l a n  o r  t h e  A t t a c k . A  correspon- y  g  I } - W ashington. I t  is in tended 
dent o l the 1 h tlad e lph in  w rite s  ns lo l-  . ,0 |lavo th is  vessel ready to sa il o il S a tu r- 
I low's: 1 -- •-
cent p rov in ces  is destined fo r the D u ke  o f 
the n u d e  o f  Q ueen V ic to r ia .
I s lan d  L obos, E cb  27, 1847.
I le a rn  th ro g li Con. R oberts , o f  2nd 
, , P e nnsy lva n ia  re g im e n t, tha t it  is the  de-1
Some one m igh t v e ry  p ro p e r ly  am end J, c r l l , ( lf  t -CI1. Scott to leave the is
the  last clause o f  the sentence, by in sert 
i l ig  ‘ ‘ Satan h a s ,’ before the w o rd  ‘ com e .’
T h is  ‘ te m p le ’ is estim ated to have cost 
$ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; and it is now o ffe red fo r stile 
at one fo u rth  u f  tha t sum F ro m  its  sum ­
m it, the prospect
panoram a— s in g u t i  
s o lita ry — m uch in 
a e te r o f  those wh 
the  w ilde rness, 
o f  a na tio n  o f  fana tics , the dupes o f  a r t - j  
T ill im postors. T h e  broad p ra ir ie s  o f  I l l i ­
n o is , s tre tch in g  to the w a te rs  o f  M ic h i­
ga n  lies on the ca s t— the w est presents 
an im m ense re g io n  o f  fo rests, boundless 
and u n b ro ke n — and the s tream s o f  the 
ra m b lin g  M iss iss ip p i m iy  be seen, both 
on the north  and the  south , spread ing  
aw ay to the v e ry  verge o f  the horio n .
I' Bunion S ta r .
lay next. She goes to  the G u lf.
(/. 5 .  B r ig  P e rry .  L ie u t .  Sam uel B a r­
ron has been ordered to the com mand o f 
'th is  vessel, now at o u r nnvy ya rd .
T h e  U.
D K A T II S .
In BowdoinliAtn, Feb. 17th, Margaret Fulton 
aged 85 years; Marsh l l t l i ,  Surah Fulton aged 
70 years.
(i a z e  11 e M a r in e  L i s t .
PO R T  o r  E A ST  THOM ASTON.
29ib
3utb
-T*. Silver o ex Glasses; Plain do- . , , , r , , B
German .Silver do; .Steel bowed do; also, Blue and er '° °  1 " ck flow free,L  hut 'h ”  Objection «  
<•----- .... . . .  . . ’ . entirely removed in present stock• Green Glnsses. In this lot may tie found a great 
, variety suited to all ages, and Cheap as the Cheap­
est.
— ALSO —
G o ld  Pens— G old  1’ onciln  
— G o ld  Breast P ins ; G o ld  S tuds;
I G o ld  B ra ce le ts ; G o ld  W u tc h  K e ys ;
|G o ld  R in g s ; G o ld  S lides; and a great va­
r ie ty  o f  R ich  and Desirable Goods.
. East Thomaston, April 1st, 1817. tfnlO
% Farm  For Sale.
S IT U A T E D  in  t lio  W e s t pnrt 
ot UNION, known as the "Martwin
Farm.”  Containing about seventy- 
live acres, with a good well of water 
anil a one story House, a t’ood Barn, Cooper’s 
shop and other buildings. For further particulars 
enquire of BENJ. CLARK. Agent.
Union, April 1st sfiwlO
.Mail
land im m ed ia te ly  upon the a r r iv u l o f  sonic , r ..  .
5001) re g u la rs , who may be expected in t i  ; leaves to -d ay  fo r ra m p ic o . P lu l.  . iin .  
o r 8 days upon the re tu rn  o f  the vessel \~pth.
w hich have le ft w ith  the above reg im ents T iio  Y u ca -
T i ik  L oss o r  t i i l  T w e e d . M ost m e l­
anch o ly  accounts are g iven  o f  the loss o f 
the B r it is h  steam er T w e e d , on he r pas­
sage from  H a va n a  fo r V e ra  C ru z . A  
M  e rid a  (C a in p e a ch y ) date o f  F e b . 21, 
says—
T h e  loss o f  the T w e e d  has caused a 
g re a t sensation in e ve ry  m ind. T h e  n igh t, 
tho u g h  not serene, was not e x tre m e ly  
d a rk  o r  tem pestuous. T h e  n o rth  w ind b lew ,
•but was on ly  fresh , and was g ra d u a lly  
•subsid ing. I t  was about th re e  o ’c lo ck  iu 
•the m orn ing  when the s team er s tru ck  the 
sharp  rocks o f  A la c ra n . T h e  cab in  firs t 
t ille d , and iu it  perished m any in  th e ir  
berths, am ong whom  w ere o u r estim able  
-countrym an, M r  E scude to  and his w ife .
T h e  deck p lanks con tin ued  flo a tin g  fo r 
some tim e , and upon them  w ere m any ol i capsicum
iug  o il' w ith  troops. A m ong the lice t arc 
ordnance ships, horse ships, wagon ships, 
K c . Sac., and indeed a ll sorts o f tran s ­
ports. A n to n  L iz a rd o  is about 30 m iles 
from  V e ra  C ru z , and as soon as possible 
a fte r la u d in g  the lin e  o f m arch fo r \  era 
C ru z  w ill be com m enced by land ing  us 
upon the m ain h ind in sm all bouts. I f  
successfu l in  the a tta ck , the transports  
a rc  to  lie  d ischarged ; i f  o therw ise G od fo r- , 
b id, they  are to be de ta iiie d ,an d  w i l l  aga in 1 
rece ive  those fo rtuna te  enough to escape I 
the c o n flic t, on board . B y  Sunday nex t, ' 
I presum e, i f  no th in g  occurs, the grand 
battle , w h ich  is to decide the fate o f  M e x- I 
ico, w i l l  be fought.
W h a t  T h ey  D r in k .
uts a re p robab ly  not aw are o f  the uu in -
A R R I V E D .
[Cz*Wednesday morning, April 31st. N( 
west ol l ’ortlnlid. Cold, NE. snow-storm,
2'Jlb ult. Sch Minerva, Hix, Boston.
Sarah, Simonton, do.






S A I L E D .
27tli u lt. Sell Antelope, Fernald, Boston.
28lh “  Marlbn, Thomas, Boston.
Increase, Verrill: N . York.
Corvo, Crockett, N. Orleans. 
Coral, Coombs, N. York. 
Trinnpet, Aines, do. 
m e m o r a n d a .
New \  miK. Ar. 2-lih sell Gen. Wnrran. Holmes, 
lienee. Cld brig Ben. Litchfield, Smith, Sligo.
Franklin, La. In port, abt. 2Gtk sell Norman, 
of Thomaston.
N ew Okleans. Advertised, barques Claremont, 
S. s te a m -p ro p e lle r T ru m b u ll ’ ani' Algoma, for Cork, passage only. Brig Thos. 
— - —■ - -  -  1 and Edward, Smalley, do. do.
Edgarton. Ar. 23d, sell Corvo, Crockett, Nor­
folk, for Portland.
Providence, ar. 25th. sch -Mary, Crane, Camden, 
via Fall River.
At Havana, 7tli inst., brigs Vnndalicr, Pendle­
ton; Annawan, Swasey.
A l Lobos Island, 22dplt. ship American, Levy, 
from N York. The following have been charter­
ed by government, ships Arehclaiis, Bonlelle; Dia 
dem, Tucker; Statesman, J.cvensaler; Mayflower, 
Crabtree; Talbot, Brown; Sharon, Merryman; Or­
egon, Giidden; Oxnard, Chick; J N Cooper, Varn­
ey; Alhambra, Wilson; narqne Isabella, Kelley; 
brigs Archelaus, Newcomb; Susan Spofford, Spof­
ford, and Empire. Baxter.
Feb 20, lat 39 20, Ion 74 10  seh J L Whipple, 
Kellcran, from N York for Sagua.
March 11, lat 35 Ion (59 50, was passed sell Rich. 
Taylor, o f and from Thomaston for N Orleans.
March 8, off Cape Carnaveral, brig Florence, 
Fates, fin New Orleans lor Waterford.
Boots mid Shoes in Boston!
G EO R G E  L. T H A Y E R ,
Stores 38 <k 40 C entral St. R uston,
W OULD invite the attention of Pcrciiaskrs to bis large assortment o f ROOTS anil SH O E S, which are of Si.'I'eriok Quality , man­
ufactured lo order, expressly for the N ew  Eug> 
Innd Trade, all o f which w ill be offered, “  Rise 
or No Rise,”  at the
L on cst Market Prices,
either for CASH or APPROVED PAPER, at
Stores 38 and 40 C entrnl S treet, by
10 G E O R G E  L . T H A Y E R .  2tn
J. PERLEY, Teacher of Penmanship. 
East Thomaston, Jan. 21st. I8<~.
FRESH AR R IVA L OF
SPRING DRESS GOODS,
-  AT—
II. II. Jolniwon’M, &. Co.
BY St e a m e r  P o r t l a n d , n great variety 
of beautiful Styles CASHMERES and 
.M. D'LAINS; some ns towns 
15cts. per yard. Also, 
a large lot of 
G I N G H A M S; 
and
Cashmere Shawls,
from $ 5 ,0 0  up.
.500 yards Prinls, from the low price 
of arts., to 17cts. per yd.
Persons wishing to obtain the best goods at ths 
lowest prices are invited to call.
E. Thomaston, March 23, 1847. 9 3w
CHADBOURN & GILMAN.
No. 43 FULTON S T R E E T , 
B O S T O N .
IMPORTERS OF, AND DEALERS IS
IRON, S T F E Ia, F IL E S, A c.,
Off ers to Di alers and Consumers, at the lowest rates, 
Old Sable Bar Iron. “ Sanderson’s” ) .
“  J e s s o n ’s ”  .V Tt
b lockade , pend ing the w a r no tw ith s ta n d ­
ing  the recogn ized  n e u tra lity  o f  Y uca tan .
A b o u t f if ty  feet o f  the R a ils  o f  the 
E a s te rn  R oad , betw een South B e rw ick  
and P o rtsm outh , w e re  ca rrie d  aw ay by 
the s torm  o f  F r id a y  n igh t. T h e  cars 
were deta ined an h o u r o r so, on S a turday 
even ing, iu  consequence.
T h e  b e a u tifu l residence erected by the 
taste and lib e ra l expe nd itu re  o f  Joseph 
B onaparte , B o rde n tow n  on the D e lcw a re , 
in N e w  Jersey, is to  be sold a t auction  
next June.
UNITED STATES ARMY!!
p g w iiim  unit?..
____ j T h e  A m e rica n  B a p tis t M iss iona ry  U n ion
, 'has  ra ised d u r in g  the ye a r $90,til)U, and 
H ie  w ine d r in k -  :__ . ... ____  __I sent out e leven new M iss iona ries .
A dm inistratrix Sale.
PURSUANT to license granted by Hon. Joel M iller, Judge of Probate within and for the Eastern District of the County o f Lincoln, I shall 
sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder, on 
Friday, the 7lh day of May next, at 1 o'clock P. 
M., on the premises, so much o f ihc Real Estate 
o f Col. Win. S. Ulmer late of Thomaston deceased, 
as shall produce the stun of S270. The estate to 
lie sold is situated on Ulmer’s Point, so called, 
being known by the name of “ the II »i. S. Ulmer 
lots"’ and consists: 1st, apart of a Lime Kiln 
Lot, excepting the Widow’s dower therein; 2d, a 
small strip o f Lund near the dwelling House lately 
occupied by said Ulmer, excepting the Widow's 
dower in sttnie; 3d, the right of redemption of the 
Ilome-stcad place o f the said Ulrner,—the same 
having been conveyed by deed of Mortgage to Jona. 
Crockett to secure the payment of 81000 in one 
one year from the 19th of April 1813, which deed 
is recorded in the Register o f Deeds for the Eas­
tern District o f the County of Lincoln, Vol. 8, 
Page 63. At the same time the reversion of the 
Widow’s dowel' w ill be sold. For a more particu­
lar description of the above real estate, reference 
is made to the title deeds of said Wm. S. Ulmer, 
on record in said Eastern District.
LOUISA B. ULMER, Antiinstrnirix. 
East Thomaston, March 30th, 1847. 5\vl0
Norway 
Swedes “  o
Eng. Refined “  "
“  Common “  “
Am. Refined “  “
Ulster Chain “
Pembroke Chain ’<
Sqr. i r  Round Spike “  
Am. &  Eng. Hoop “  
Ameriean Hand '< 
Norway Nail Rods.
Old Sable “















“ Greaves”  Spring Steel. 
American “  11
“  Corking ••
“  Greaves" “  “
11 Hafbach”  German “
“  Hasscnclever”  “  *• 
Eagle ■' o
Granite Wedge '• 
English Blister "  
Swedes «
Greaves” Hasps if-Files.
Griffin's”  Horse Nails.
3nt H Crow Bars, Borax. 8
Notice.
T HE subscriber having been duty appointed to sell Wine, Brandy, Rum nnd other srrong liquors for Medicinal and Mechanical purposes, 
is prepared to furnish those who ore in want for 
the above named purposes. C- C. CHANDLER.
E. Thomaston. March 9th 7 3w
her o f  poisons tha t they sw a llow  when 1 rt^p > C o N cm iT __L a s t E v t
in d u lg in g . H e ro  is an a la rm in g  ca ta - . , . . , ,, = , m g to prev ious  announcem ent, the L ulouge o l them , and a gen tlem an in  vv ash- | °  1
in g to ii o ile rs  a re w a rd  o f  ten do lla rs  a A  l>ornuston B rass B and  gave a ( once
veiling
prove by  chem ica l tests tha t w ine is free 
from  any o f  the a r tic le s  here in  in cu tio n -
L S u g a r o f  lead, logw ood, green v it r io l,  Pla in ly  the h i6 h es tim ation  in w h ich
T h e  num bers p resent on the occasion, 
o f  fa ir  wom en and b rave m en”  exh ib ited
op ium , tobacco, aloes, a lum , aar good c it ize n s  ho ld  th e ir  succcssf ul 
the  passengers and c re w , who sought a id I essen tia l o ils , b itte r  o ranges, o jl o f  b itte r  {e ffo rts  to co n tr ib u te  to th e ir  g ra t if ic a t io n  
fro m  G od, and s tru g g le d  fo r dear life .
T h e re  w ere scenes o f  despera tion  w h ich  .
a m id s t w a ilin g s  and p ie rc in g  c r ie s  cannot pepper, B ra z i l wood, gum  benzoin, b u rn t .
B t . o .  's u g a r, b randy , la u ra l w a te r, la m b ’s b lood, ,‘ 1‘ e ir  pe rfo rm ance  we a rc not p repared to
B y ro n  once said tha t 
M uaifil 
to  u fi- 
p leasnre  w ith
{o ranges, o il o f  b itte r  almonds, In d ia  h e r- ]aud lhe ,.ead d ispos ition  they  have to en- 
poke berries , e ld e r be rries , G u ine a  • . zw1 -  courage them  by th e ir  pa tronage. D I
be described , even by those who were _
present and p a rtic ip a te d  in  them . Some j fed S anders, sa lt o f  ta rta r , cocolus in d i-  speak as a c r it ic ,  
th re w  them selves in to  the w a te r ; o thers  I cus, poison hem lock , nux vom ica, o il o f  |IC was g |ud |)C was no c r it ic  in  
tblew th e ir  b ra in s  out w ith  p is to ls : o thers v it r io l P russ ic  ac id , henbane, & c „  o r fo r i f  ho w e re  it  w o u ld  bc sur0 
cu t th e ir  own th ro a ts ; w h ile  o thers  saw in any o th e r to re tgn  adnn.x.ure. _ J o f
a p lank  the hope o f  sa fe ty . B y  li t t le  and 
l i t t le  the extensive  p la tfo rm  w h ich  form ed 
the deck gave w ay, and then some were 
swept o f f  by the waves, and a ll s tru g g le d  
‘to  sw im  some f if ty  ya rds  from  w here the 
sh ip  w ent to  p ieces, to  w here they cou ld  
set th e ir  feet on land . N e ve r, neve r wus 
tw il ig h t  so long . W h e n  at le ng th  the 
m o rn in g  rose, l i t t le  g roups w ere s tand ing 
here  and the re , wounded, naked , and 
h u n g ry . Some w ere app ro a ch in g  o thers, 
au d  beheld the u n fo rtu n a te  seam en m ount­
ed on the w hee l-house, and m uk ing  signs 
lo r  he lp  w h ich  it was im possib le  to  tende r, 
as the re  wus no bout o r  o th e r m eans ol 
u tfo rd in g  assistance. T h e y  perished.
T ho se  who w ere on shore w e re  on ly  
ab le  to b r in g  a b a rre l o f  Hour, ano the r ol 
lira n , and a li t t le  v in e g a r. zY paste made 
o f  th is  s trange  com pound was th e ir  o n ly  
a lim en t. T h e y  w ere ashore w ith o u t p ro ­
v is ions, w ith o u t h e lp , and exposed to 
dea th , some from  exha ustion , some from  
d iscou ragem en t, and others trom  hun ger 
and  th ir s t ;  but the E m ilio  m ade h e r ap
D n . J u dson ' s .Ar r iv a l  in  B u iim a i i .—  'w h ic h  he en joyed it.
T h is  in te lig e n cc  is thus  g iven in the N ew  
Y’ o rk  R e c o rd e r o f  th is  w eek:
I f  th is  be tru e , fo r  o u r own sake we nrc 
; g lad  o f  o u r d e fic ie n cy— .though we a rc  fu l-
“ W c  slop the press to announce the ' ly  o f  the op in ion  th a t a ve ry cap tio us  c r it -  
snfe a r r iv a l o f D r .  Judson and his asso- jc m ig h t have lis tened in  va in  fo r cause
elates in  B u rm a !., a f te r  a P ^sa g e  o f  one o f  digsa, is fnc ti 
hundred and th ir ty -n in e  days. I  h e ir  
voyage was a line one— accom m odations 
e xce llen t. M rs . Judson had found the 
cold a ir  o f  the scu unco ngen ia l, but it 
was be lieved  that the tro p ic a l c lim a te  o f 
B iirm u h  w ou ld  he fa vo ru b le  to her hea lth .
In  a pos tscrip t to  h is  le tte r, dated D ec.
15, D r .  J . says he is once m ore iu  his own 
d o m ic ia l, p re pa rin g  to recom m ence m is­
s ionary  o p p e ra tio n s .”
T h e  R a il u o a d .
ion. A n d  when it  is rem em ­
bered tha t it  is o n ly  about s ix  m onths, 
since th is  Rand was o rg a n ize d , i t  is 
sca rce ly  possible to  say too m uch in th e ir  
pra ise , o r to expect too m uch fro m  th e ir  
fu tu re  e ffo rts. O ne th in g  deserves espec­
ia lly  to be recorded fo r  th e ir  c re d it, they 
a rc u ll youn g  men o f  cxeo llea t hab its  in 
every  respect. Upon the whole we may 
iStiy o f  them  th a t when at home in th e ir  
O u r D ire c to rs  arc {0Wu tow n am ong those that best know
bus ily  a t w o rk  tlo .ng every  th in g  that can ' th e ln _ T h o  T ho m aston  Bund is ve ry  fu r 
be done to insure  the cu rlie s t construc tion
K ecruitin^ Service.
ANTED Tor the U N ITED  STATES AR­
MY’’, A ble Bodied M en, between the 
ages of IS und35 years,being ubove 5 feel 3 inches 
high, o f gout! character, and o f respectable stand­
ing among their fellow citizens. None need apply 
to enter the service, but those who are determined 
lo serve honestly and faithfully, the period o f their 
enlistment, viz: ‘ •i/nriMg the war" with Mexicu, or 
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Notice ot* Foreclosure.
W HEREAS—on the sixth day o f March, A- D. 184-1, John Erskine and Charles Ghdden o f Jefferson, in the County o f Lincoln, 
made, executed, and delivered to Paul Pearson of 
Aina, a Mortgage Deed of acertain parcel o f land 
situated in said Jefferson, being same that is des­
cribed in said Mortgage Deed,recorded in the Reg­
istry of Deeds for Lincoln County, Vol. 180, page 
399, reference to said Deed being bad for a more 
particular description—which said Mortgage Deed 
and premises were duly assigned and trans­
ferred by said Pearson, by deed under bis hand, 
duly sealed, acknowledged, delivered and dated 
the tenth day of October, A. D. 1846, to Charles 
Giidden. nforcsvid; which assignment is recorded 
in said Registry, Vol. 181, Page 505; and the con­
d itions of said Mortgage deed having been broken 
I the said Giidden by reason therefore elaimsa fore- 
| closure. Said mortgage deed was originally given 
■to secure to said Pearson or his assigns the pay.
; ment o f three hundred and sixty-one dollars, viz : 
'$100 in-one year and interest; $100 in two years 
i and interest ; 5100 ill three years anil interest;
■ and 561 in three years and six months nnd interest.
CHA’S GL1DDEN, Ja.
, By his Attorney, Geo. W. Baciieldek. 
Jefferson, March 18th, 1847. 10 »3w
R ISE  OR NO R IS E ,
2 $  s ja s s d s s  &
That is the Question !
THNUO’S U. W A LES is determined not to
JL raise the price of S 11 O E S i f  he can pos­
sibly help it, although all the dealers on credit, are 
paying and asking a rise in consequence o f leath­
er amt work having advanced from 10 to 20 per 
cent—but the Ready Cash w ill do wonders. CtAne 
on, all ye Cash Buyers, and sec for yourselves, 
at the
O nly JEntire Ctttth
W holesale and Jobbing Shoe Store in
BOSTON, No. 10 Broad Street, Corner of
Centrnl Street.
iEZ On H a n d , a splendid assortment o f fine 
and common BOOTS Ac SHOES at Low Prices.
Feb. 28. 1847. 2m b
FOR SALE.
V A L U A B L E  F IS H IN G  P R IV IL E G E .  
FKNUE subscriber offers for sale, at I sle H a lt , J, A FISHING PR IV ILEG E, with a 6ood 
Wharf, Store, and House, Fish-house and Flake- 
yard,— containing about one adre o f Land. It it 
considered one o f the best locations for fitting 
Fishermen in the Slate. Terms w ill be made 
easy.—A lsu, 200 Hlids. Cadiz SALT.
CHA’S HOLMES.
E. Thomaston, Murch 10th 7 4wis.
5 2  -o A  ^-5 





LINCOLN, as.—elz a C ourt o f  P robate, 
held at ll'iscasset in  sa id County on the 
22d day o f  Feb rua ry , A . D . 1847.'—  
Decreed nnd Okddred: That so much of the
Decree passed by the Court of Probate aforesaid, 
on the 15tliday of February A. D. 1812, ordering 
the said Court to lie held nt Warren on the Wed­
nesday next following the second Monday o f May 
and the Wednesday next following the first Mon­
day of November ; and at Tlionuiston on the 
Thursday next following the second Monday of 
May, and the Thursday next following the first 
Monday of November be, and the same is hereby 
revoked. And now Oeiieiied; That nil matters 
unit things pending or ordered to be beard at the 
limes and places aforesaid be and the same are 
hereby ordered to be presented at the Courts here­
by ordered to be held at Beriiv 's Hotel in Thom­
aston, for the year coming, and until further or­
dered, on the Wednesday next following the sec­
ond .Monday of May and the Wednesday next 
following the first Monday ol’ November.
N A T U ’L GROTON, Judge of Probate. 
Attest: ARNOLD BLANEY, Register.
A true Copy, Attest: A rnold Blasev, Reg 
Wiscasset, March 15, 1847 9 3w.
Coparlnerwliip tVolire.
I  ship under the firm ol DENNIS A  BAR
RETT -
And have purchased the interest o f LA R K IN
HOUSE PAPER.
1,100 Rolls,
Selling oil* Cheap !
T HE subscriber having made arrangements for a large supply o f HOUSE PAPER from New York, offers the balance o f slock' now on 
hand at reduced prices. Those who wish to fit up 
their rooms with tips article w ill now have a 
opportunity of doing so, uncommonly cheap. '
J. WAKEFIELD.
E. Thomaston. Mn.cb 8th 7tf.
T IlH  ST E A M E R
PORTLAND,from  be in g — e ith e r— “ a lig h t under 
I " — o r “ pearls  befo 
YVe presum e th is  u llus ion  w i l l  he fu lly  
derstood by o u r readers in  a certu in
tow n w ith o u t o u r m uk ing  it m ore e x p lic it.
o f  the R oad . T h re e  corps o f  E n g in e e rs  
have fo r  some tim e  been at w o ik  lo ca ting  ; b u s h e l re 
the road in d iffe re n t places on the lin n , '
and n lo u rth  is be ing o rgan ized  th is  week. ( lln d c rg | oo(j  b ., o u l, re a , ie,.s j n n certa in  
S ince the uc tive  m ovem ents, we under
jie tti'uuce , and her who le  c rew  rushed in to  
d a n g e r, p e rfo rm in g  acts w o rth y  ol g o n c r- 
Atl app luuso. T h e  sh ip w re cke d  persons J stand the people in  tow ns on the lin e  are | 
g re e te d  them  w ith  sweet tea rs  o f  a c k n o w l-1 ta k in g  a renew ed in te res t in  encourage- 
edgem ent, as th e ir  friends  and p rese rv - ing the w o rk . In  Bow do inham  a sp irited  T




T h e  loss o f  the s team er is estim ated at 
one m illio n  do lla rs
m eeting was held last week, at w h ich  the 
su bscrip tion  to  the stock wus enco u ra g ­
in g ly  increased. T h a t town was assessed
T h e  N ew  YO rk C o m m e rc ia l A d v e rt is e r  I tw en ty  thousand d o lla rs ; but it  has been 
.adds the fo llo w in g  to the  abo ve :—  \ whispered in  o u r e a r, tha t it m eans to  go
T h u  num ber o f  passengers saved was up to fo r ty  thousand. I t  is re a lly ,  one o f
[Ex*Ilecruits for M exico. L ieut. A lukrt 
T racy, bus opened a llEetiuiTixo Oei icl in this 
V illage, for the purpose o f raising recruits fur the 
.Mexican war. For particulars see advertisement 
m another column.—Now is the time for our 
young men to show their patriotism, and love fur 
their country.
_______ '2S2SS
■S B O 1-2 2 -2 'B ?- 
B -  g  « t- 5
A bounty of T W E L t 1*. DOLLARS w ill be paid p-H^HE Subscribers having formed aCopartner- 
lo each recruit enlisted for the A rtilh rij or Infantry ■ ■ ................- - -  •
army.
Besides the inunlbly pay, as above stated, one
ration per day is allowed to every soldier, which i s x o W ’S Stuck in trude, ut a liberal discount,
the rich e s t towns on the whole line .
Banner.
D r e a d f u l  A c c id e n t  A  stage coach
2 0 — o f  the o ffice rs  and crew  51)— m akin  
71) in  a ll. T h e  D iu t-io  ex tra  says tha t the 
s h ip ’s eom puay num bered  88, and that 
th e re  w e re  55 passengers— 143 in a ll.
' I ’ lt is  w ou ld  g ive  01 us the  nu m b e r o l th e { | 'u || of  passengers was upset tm M onday 
lus t. B u t by accounts
D onation P arly.
ffy-There w ill be a DONATION PARTY fur 
the benehl o f B E N J . F . D E A N , at his resi- 
idence, on T ih hsdav E ve. April 6th. A
re ce ive d  via  n igh t, on the tu rn p ik e  between Sharon and invitation is extended to all. It is hoped the pul 
lie, in their efforts to aid the needy, w ill not forgi( 'liu r le u to n , th e m  were 58 passengers, : K o y a lio w n , Y 'e rn ion t, and th e d rive r, and 
and the com puny n u ia b e je d  1)2— 15U i'*  | E n g lis h  sh ipm aster ( 'a p t  John  L e a ry , 
r i l l  I f  th is  account is c o rre c t, the n u in - ( wbo was 6Cht ou t fro n t E n g lan d  to  takeJ ill
■her o f  the lost m ust have been 71.
ltF.QL'ISITiOX FOIt TltX RtCI.VENTS .---
W o  understand tha t u re q u is it io n  has 
been rece ived  by Ins E xc e lle n c y , G uv. 
Jo lm so ti, trom  G en. 1 t ty lo r  lo r  2 re g i­
m ents o f  in fa n try , be ing the n u m b e r le v ­
ie d  upon th is  S ta te , out o f  a re q u is it io n  
fo r  10 reg im en ts  upon the  States ut L o u ­
is ia n a , T exa s , M iss iss ipp i and A labum a.
T h is  add itiona l fence is re q u ire d  to lie 
A irgunized w ith  a ll a va ila b le  speed and to 
bc  despatched to the R io  G ra n d e , to re ­
in fo rce  o u r a rm y  in  ll iu t  q u a rte r. YY’e 
le a n t th a t G ov. Juhusu it w ill issue a p roc­
la m a tio n  th is  day , w ith  a v iew  to c a rry  
the o rd e r in to  im m ed ia te  e ffe c t.— .Vne 
(JcZciL'iS D elta.
lut
com m and o f  t lio  s team er John Bunn , 
w h ich  plies between M o n tre a l and Q u e ­
bec, utid  a ludy fro m  M id d le b u ry , V e r­
m ont, were in s ta n tly  k ille d . F iv e  o ther 
passengers w ere bad ly  bru ised, and the 
stage its e lf  wus b roken  to pieces, and 
one o f  the  horses wus k ille d . T h u  a c c i­
dent took  place iu  a n a rrow  part o f  the 
road w h ich  was she lv ing  und covered w ith 
ice.
T h e  U . S. steam ship S corp ion, w h ich  
put in to  P h ila d e lp h ia , on her way to the 
G u lf  f ro m  N ew  Y 'o rk, to mend a b reak  in 
he r m a ch in e ry , s tarted aga in on W e d n e s ­
d a y ; but ano ther b re a k  go ing  down the 
r iv e r  com pe lled  he r to put back aga in. 
She is deeply loaded w ith  stores and fuel.
is amply sutliuient for bis subsistence—also a tar, 
supply <’f  comfortable and genteel clothing. Good 
j quarters and fuel are at all times furnished; and 
every alteiitioa w ill la- paid to making those men 
' who may enlist, and are determined to serve their 
country in good fa iili, comfortable mid conleuted 
[ with ibeir silualioti. The best medical attendance 
{ is always provided for lhe sick soldier; mid no 
. I deduction o f pay is made during die period lie is 
general unab|e l0 |H.r |'ur,'„ |HS duly. Should lhe soldier be 
disabled iu the line uf bis duly, the laws provide 
a pension for bun
die B L IN D . ____
The following are the list of Officers elected of 
L IM E  ROCK DIVISION, No. 16.S. o f T-, tortile 
ensuii year
Da v nl \ \  arrea ■ ■ 
Cliarles Glover 
A. K. P Higgins 
Freeman Harden, Jr. 
Horace .Merriam 
Charles W. Snow 
Cliarles 11. ('aides 









which w ill enable them lo sell die entire stock ut 
cry itEoecED r itir ts .
S. G. DENNIS. 
EPHR AIM  BARRETT.
East Thomaston, March 16th, 1617.
CoiitniiwKioiifi’if Notice.
P IX H E  subscribers having been duly appointed B by ill" lion . Joel Miller, Judge o f Probale
for the Eastern District of Lincoln County, Com­
missioners, to receive and examine lhe claims ul 
By the above it w ill be seen that lhe pay and the several credilors lo the estate of FRANCIS
allowances ure respectable, mid that, with pru- 111 AS K E I.L , late ol' Thuinustuu, nt said county, 
deuce unit economy, the monthly pay of the [deceased, represented insolvent; and six months 
oldter may belaid lip—us everything requisite from the llitlidav of March, A. D. 1817, having
for bis coml'urt and convenience if  furnished by 
die Government including Ins sugar and coffee. 
The prudent soldier, llierefore, may readily suv 
from g l:il) lo 51020 during lus enlistment of F it
been allowed for said credilors lo bring in and es 
tublish ibeir claims, ibis is lo give nonce that w 
shall meet lor dial purpose al the iwelliiig-liouse of 
the Widow of said deceased, in Thomaston, on the 
next
Cnpt. T . R O G E R S,
W IL L  leave E ast T uomastok, for Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, and Frankfort, or as fur up the river as the iee wdl admit, on Friday, 
the 12th day o f  March.
Returning, w ill leave East Tliomastoii for Port­
land mid Boston on Monday the 15th inst.
ALSO—w ill leave East Thomaston for East. 
|nin and St. John, via. Frankfort, Friday, 19th 
inst. and each succeding Friday uultl further 
notice.
The Purdand will, fur the present, leave East 
Thomaston for Portland mid Boston, on Mondays, 
from and after March 15th.
C. A. MACOMBER, Agent. 
March 4, 1817 fltf
Freedom  Noltce.
s p i l l s  certifies that 1 have this day given to 
JL my son Frederic Sidelinger, Jr., the remain­
der of his time, to trade and act for himself. 1 
shall claim none of his eurumgs, nor pay soy 
debts o f his contracting after this date.
FREDERIC SI DELING EB 
IPihurs, T G. Pn.i s u u r y .
Nobleboro'. March 16lh, 1617.
IIUI14 I"l i-.U IU '4T1V.-V Mill •**.-» VSIIICIL<<IV<S< v»s a sir- m< »» v»a ... i  ......... e>.v,s. v»s« ibis
I Years; and al die expiration of the term he can, I second Tuesdays of April, June and August a  
if  he chouses, purchase a small farm in any of die ■ enstutig al one o’clock, P M on each o f said days
Du Wool' s Sarsaparilla asd W ild C u tiin i 
l i i r  ri.as. Time which •• tries all dungs, has tho­
roughly established the inestimable value of these 
Billers us a purifier of die blood, and a universal 
remedy for si rofula, billons, and other diseases o f  
a similar character, including those o f the diges­
tive organs, dyspepsia, headache, Ac Ac.
r
tern States, and there seille himself comforla 
I lily on Ins own land, lor the rest ol Ins file. And 
I in addiliun to lhe above, they w ill each receive 
Kill acres of laud, or 6106 al bis option. See act 
of Congress passed l'eb'v. 1847
The sum of TWO DOLLARS wdl lie paid lo 
erim .ii, Hoa-romi/ussiinted oj/irtr or solditr, who 
shall tiring to the rendezvous mi able bodied re­
cruit, who shall be regularly enlisted. The citizen 
should present Ins leeruit to the Lieutenuin 
and not lo the recruiting Sergeants.
ALBER T TRACY, | Recruiting
1st. l.ieut. u. S.'.fili ln f ’ty, ) Otficer.
Ri.i uuifixo Rendezvous,
E Tliomastoii, March 2‘Jlh, 1847. 10
GEORGE THO R ND IKE, ) t'omiiiission- 
JESSE SLEEPER, ) ens. 
Thoiiiustoii, March 24, 1847 3u 9
Notice.
CAME into the enclosure of the 
subscriber on Fridav. l l ’ll l nisi., a 
BLACK HORSE, u hide lame in 
_______  lb" neat hind foo l- having a bunch
... .  !Ti ” l'i7oi ju st  above lhc hoof has a le w  while
• hairs on Ins back where lie bus been galled by die 
[saddle. The owner is requested to pay charges 
!and take him away ISAAC CLOUGH.
West Camden, March 16th, 1817 3» 6
NEW  GOODS, C H E A P  F O R  C A » |I .
J U S T  Received per Steam er Portland, Priiita , Ginghams and Printed Law ns, 
beautiful Styles! Also: I  1-2 duz. C am el 
H a ir  Shawls, for Spriug and Summer 
w ear. D E N N IS  &  B A R R E 1 T .
A p ril 1st.
O il C a rp e tin g ! ^ u >  SH yltt
JU S T  Received and for S a le; alao, S tair  Curpeting 17 cts. per yard , at
D E N N IS  & B A R R E T T ’S 
A p ril 1st ** nlO
“L IM E  ROCK C H IP S ." . I s la n d  o r  L o n o s .— [ W o i.f  I s l a n d .] - RK.HOV.tli!
A Mother’s Love.
IV  MITCHELL VAVL.
A mother's love!—The holiest prayer,
I h l t  falls upon Jehovah's ear­
ls ottered forth from out the soul
• ' Where pure affection hath control!
-JT - prayers like holy incense rise
Up to her God in Paradise,
And he in mercy, stoops to hear 
I Her fond requests with lis t'n ingear;
Aad grants, with face supremely mild,
Protection to her infant ch ild !
And then she rises front her knee,
W ith soul of light nnd purity.
While grateful, thankful tears arise,
And tremble on her soft, mild eyes,
And more than ever feels assured
She hath the help of God .secured '
A mother's love !—A sound more clear
Ne’er fell upon the mortal ear—
Words sweeter than tongue hath esprest,
Which swell with gratitude the breast -
The softest notes that ever hung
Or linger’d on an angel’s tongue
The purest thought that lifts the -oul
To break its adamantine goal,
And wander from its^mottal day
To regions of eternal day;
And only those in bliss above
Can sing the praises of her love,
And breathe into her sunny breast
The promise of a coming rest.
Village Gossip.
' "iV ho ’d n tho u g h t it ,  M rs . D obbs ?”
"  Y o u  don ’ t say so, M rs. D o bbs? ’ ’
"  O h, but i t ’s qu ite  tru e , I t  must be.
re s id e s , W il l ia m  heard it  nt the b a rb e r ’s
s h o p ! ”
"  W e ll notv: do you know  1 a lw ays had 
m v susp ic ions— th e re  was a lw ays a som e­
th in g — a w h a t-d o -y e -c a ll- it  so rt o f  look 
about the B row ns, w h ich  I  neve r lik e d .—  
' i ’hev say it  was a ll a long o f  the ra ilw a ys . 
B.:'. w h e th e r o r  no— th a t ’s the fact. John  
B r.n v n ’s shop is  shut up th is  m o rn in g .—  
D t net.d upon th a t. ”
' W e ll,  w e ll, ”  re jo ined  M rs . D obbs, it 's  
no m ore than I a lw ays said it  wou ld  come 
to T h e y  a lw ays lived  above th e ir  pos i­
tion . ns D obbs, m y husband o ften  said 
to me— ‘ N a n cy , says be, ‘ m a rk  m y words 
— fo r a ll tha t them  B row ns hold up th e ir  
heads like  conce ited peacocks ns they  are 
pride  w ill have a f a l l , ’ says ho ‘ p ride  w ill 
have a fa ll . ’ ”
“ .And such go ings on, M rs . D obbs, to 
be su re — such go ings  on. P a rtie s , pa rties,
T h is  Is la n d , nt w h ich  the A m e rica n  fo r- A L A  A H  I I  \ M 1 L IO N  has rem oved to .
|he new building opposite Lime Rock Bnnk, whore
ces a re  co n ce n tra tin g , p re p a ra to ry  to a |,n w ill cm,si.miiy keep on hand a large assortment!
descent upon A lv a ra d o  and V e ra  C ru z , is 1,1 US, Tin Wave. i\-r„  A- 1
1 Hast Thomaston. March 10th 1817,
thus described  by a co rresponden t ol the _________ ____________
P h ila d e lp h ia  N o rth  A m c r ic n n .
T h e  Is la n d  o f  Lob os is a lo ve ly  lit t le
spot, fo rm ed e n tire ly  o f  co ra l, nbout two 
m iles in c ircu m fe re n ce , 12 m iles fron t the 
M ex icnn  shore, about 00 m iles from  T a m ­
pico, nnd 130 from  V e ra  C ru z . I t  is cov-
liim e  Rock R ank.
T ^ n t ic c  is hereby given that a meeting o f the l l  Stockholders of l.nne Rock Rank w ill be held 
nt their Banking House on Saturday the 10th 
day of April next nt two o’clock T. M .—to see it 
they w ill accept the renewal of the charter o f sail' 
Rank, aad vote to give notice accordingly, to thei ered [o r  was before we la nded) w ith  a j Pcrr(nrv oy state agreeably to the act of 1810-I 
! v a r ie ty  o f  trees and shrubs, the highest Also to sec if  they w ill petition the Legislature 
' o f  the  fo rm e r perhaps 25  feet h ig h , and lor leave to enlarge the Capital Stock o f said 
these n tc  so th ic k ly  covered w ith  vines bank, and to take Mich measures in the premise 
that one can h a rd ly  get th ro u g h  them .
T h e re  is scarce ly  a l ic e ,  o r  sh rub , or 
p lan t, g ro w in g  here 1 have e ve r seen be­
f o r e .  B n nvn ti trees, sp read ing  o ve r la rgo  
spaces o f  g round , th e ir  lim bs fo rm in g  
. props as thov p ie rce  in to  the  enrth  and 
la ke  roo t, w h ile  the tops, th ic k ly  tha tched 
w ith  eve rg re e n  vines, fo rm  most b e a u tifu l 
a rbors .
L e m o n , L im e , F ig ,  P a lm , C ane, and u 
hundred  o th e r species o f  wood, are g ro w ­
ing here w ith  a ll the beauty o f  the Ind ies.
T h e re  is p len ty  o f  w a te r to bo had by 
d ig g in g  from  fo u r to s ix feet. I t  is b ra c k ­
ish and sweet, but we are g e ttin g  used to 
it ,  and lik e  it n e a rly  ns w e ll as sh ip w ater.
F ish  and sea fou l we have in pro fus ion .
\ \  il l)  these we have a d e lig h tfu l sea a ir ,
1 tha t 14 hours out o f  the tw e n ty - fo u r m akes 
' the [dace pleasant.
as may he deemed necessary.
By order of Directors,
E. M. TERRY, Cashier.
E. Thomaston. March 10, 1817 8 2w
A . M E R R I L L ;
Coiniecllor and Attorney at Law.
E A ST  THO M ASTO N, Me.
■-RF.rr.RS TO—
A. I,. Kelley, E«q.
Elisha Chick, Esq. 
lion . Edwatd Kn it, 
lion . Elisha II. Allen 
lion  Alfred Johnson.
W in. G. Crosby. Esq. 
lion . John Ruggles,
Hon. W in. Thomas, JMessrs. Cole &  Lovejoy, [Thomaston 
Edwin S. Hovey. j
lion . Benj. Randall . I „
Hon. Geo F. Patten, J Ha,h’
Mr. ?■!. is admitted to prncticc in the U. S. C ir­
cuit Court for the District of Maine—will attend 
the Stale Courts hi Lincoln and Waldo Counties, 
aad w ill give prompt attention to all Foreign and 
Domestic Collections that may be entrusted to his 
care.
(CT’ Offiee on Maia St. over the store occupied 





W e  are in fo rm ed, and assured thn t the 
in fo rm a tio n  is co rre c t, that the  wha le  ships 
w hich a rc  expected th is  ye a r, and w h ich  
cost w ith  th e ir  ou tfits , $ 6 0 0 ,flftft, w ill 
when they  a r r iv e , be w o rth  w ith  th e ir  
ca rgoes, nt the present p rice  o f  o il,  $ 1 ,-  
200,0(11)— tha t is tw ice  w hat they  sailed 
fo r, and tha t the va lue o f  the. im p o itn tio n  
o f  o il th is  y e a r w ill lie g re a te r  than that 
o f  any fo rm e r one. W e  re jo ice  tha t the 
lice t o f  184? bids fu ir  to pay so g re a t a 
p r o f i t ; we co n g ra tu la te  ship ow ners nnd a ll
conce rned , on so chee ring  a p rospect.-----
N antucke t Ineptt'rcr.
------------------------------- j C O M M E R C IA L  C O F F E E  H O U S E
P h il a d e l p h ia , M a rch  18, 1817.— T h e  : A C A R D : —The subscriber, ever desirous to 
U n ited  States s team er Scorp ion w h ich  |e ft j ^commodate his numerous patrons, has changed 
■ m i  • i i  ! the P ining Hour of his House, from two to onehere on M o nday  even ing , made her reap- . o.clock|_ band as it „  in add mu’ch ,0 the conven 
pearance th is  m o rn in g  and anchored o f f  i >PriCe „ f  those travelling East, he hopes his en
P A R A N  S T E V E N S ,
C O RNER OF CLINTON &  BLACKSTONE STS.
Boston.
leavors to merit their support, ns heretofore, w ill 
he dulv appreciated. Board, one dollar per day.
LE VI W H ITN E Y '
• ‘ Corner o f M ilk and Ratlerymnrcli St’s..% ’  
Sin BOSTON. n9
TH E
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
/•’  the most p o w e rfu l p rep a ra tio n  in  use, as 
hundreds can testify, fo r  the cure o f
R i r i : i \ i M T i s , v
In  t ill its  va rie tie s . I t  is not contended 
that it w ill euro all eases, but w ill do everything 
that ran be done by any external remedy, and it 
is fully believed, more Ilian any other ever offered 
I io the public. It is also recommended for Pains 
hi the Back, Sim:, Breast, H ear, nnd T eetii,
I S' he T iinovr. Bruises, Chilblains, Sprains, Ac. 
i This L IN IM E N T  is manufactured and sold by 
' II. K. H IN K L E Y , Apothecary, Portland, Me.
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
And the best medicine known to man for 
Asthma of every stage, Liver Complaints, Rron 
chilis, Influenza, Coughs. Colds, Bleeding of 
the Langs, Shortness of Breath, pains aud 
weakness in the side, breast. Arc., 
and all other diseases of the 
rUI.MONAItV ORGAN*.
A very important disease over which this "Ba l­
sam”  exetts n very powerful influence, is that of a
DISEASED LIVER.
on this complaint it has undoubtedly proved more 
Iflicaeious than any remedy hitherto employed, 
and in numerous instances when patients hail en­
dured long and severe suffering from the disease,
F . B R O W N ’S
ssa t ia p i.ji.ara  <j- tom ato  R iT T E ttb
ARE very highly recommended by most o f th i first Physicians in Boston, Portland N. Bed­ford, Salem. Lowell, and ill many other places 
where they have become in general use by them 
in nil complaints where n general alterative to the 
system is required.
ItaoWN’s SARSAPARILLA St TOMATO BITTERS 
fr i ll be found n rrrlnin enre in nil cases o f Indigestion, 
or Dispipsin. Jaundice, t.oss o f Appctitr, General De­
bilily, Faintness noil Sinking of the Stomach, t.om 
ness o f Spirits, Costieeness, Determination of lliooit tit 
tin Head, Pain in thr l.imbs ami Side, Diarhaa, 
Weakness, Dizziness, CtttniiroHs Eruptions on the 
Face and Ncrk, Hectic Fever, Night Sn rats, Nervous 
anil Sirk Hradache, A rid ity o f the Stomach, Rillious
without receiving the least benefit (rom ,’<|n ,l" s 1 Fites, and Costieeness, anil all diseases
remedies, and when Mercury has been resorted , caused by impurities of tin blood, the debility o f the 
in vain, the use ol this Balsam has restoied the sysi rm nr ,/(e unhealthy state o f the stomach and 
Liver to a healthy action, and in many instances
effected permanent cures, after every known rem­
edy had failed to produce this desired effect.
Besides its nstnnishing eflieaey in the diseases
above mentioned, we also find it a very effectual 
remedy in Asthma, a complaint in which it has 
been extensively used with decided success, even 
in eases of years staudil)
They are also exceedingly efficacious in restor­
ing constitutions broken down by sedentary em­
ployments, and have been extensively used by 
Clergymen, Editors. Printers, Clerks, .Seamstress 
es, and numerous others whose health had been in 
tured by confinement nnd close application, with 
the happiest results. They restore the nelion ol
tC T ’ F o r  sale liy  the fo llo w in g  A g e n t s : 
l-'ttst Thom aston, E . S. B D A IS D E L D .
West do. O l iv e r  R o r r in s .
II'n iT en , M ’ C u llu tn  St F u lle r ,  P . B oggs.
N o b lcho ro ', A .  L o th ro p , J . L .  Shum an.
B ris to l,  E . B . R ic h a rd s , F .  W h e e le r .
Camden, S, P . K e lle r ,  i It not only emanates from a regular Physician
SI. George, R . M a rt in .  j onJ,|,'aded ' " i t  'i's’ i io /  m v 'ta len '' hnpnrl to the wan ami emn. iated system of the in
Belfast, W .  O . I ’ oo r, W a s h b u rn  a n iL  U()n ,,, ( |oak d ,n lnyst,,ryi (U. hl any way j valid the vigor and glow «.f true health.
Jo rdan . l ’ riCC, 2rtV tS . | eee ive the public by overrating its virtues; on the
**»  Remember— the on ly  Agent in  East contrary, I shall simply endeavor Io give a briel
7'liomaston is E .  S. B L A IS D E L L .  
F e b  24, 184? ly
S T O V B  S .
the N a v y  Y a rd . She wns fo rced  to 
tu rn  in  consequence o f  ra d ic a l defects in 
her m a ch in e ry , w h ich , caus ing  constant 
b reakages, b rough t her to stand s l i l l  by he 
tim e  she reached the B re a k w a te r, and u 
re tu rn  to  po rt wns necessary. I t  is 
th o u g h t t lin t  no th ing  short o f  a new o il­
eng ine w i ll eve r rende r o f  any use to the
-  i f  . i gove rnm en t. T he se  de tentions a rc  ex­pa r tes, from  M onday t i l l  S a tu r d a y - .h e  r,.em , ln0|.t ir y in „  to , bc o ffice rs  on bon rd,
best jo in t  a the b u tche r s, the c rus ties t : who n n u ' l)s7 ,0 ta|iC t in  lhe  n i.d u ! _________________________________________
the Braw ns. W e ll ’, t h e /m u s t ‘he con ten t ° US ,Uf ° n ,, .he S' l Uild- BO Y  N T  O N  & M IL  L E R .
. , 7 n ron in  the l i i i l f .  N . l .  H e ra ld .w ith  scrags o f  m utton now. 1 ----------- —  ■ —  * -------------  •
" I f  they can ge t even ’em. F o r  as i
D o bbs, my husband, says, they  w ill be ! A  le tte r  o f  the 9 lh  u lt. from  G en. 
sold ou t and ou t— down to the b a b y ’s gb - T a y lo r ,  nt A g tia  N u eva , 31) m iles beyond 
ca rt. D e a ry  m e! deary m e !”  S a lli llo  states tha t he found the vo lun tee rs ,
" O n ly  to th in k . H o w  d iffe ren t it  wns on h is a r r iv a l nt S a lli llo ,  som ewhat dis- 
las’ y e a r th is  tim e, M rs . D o bbs, to  he sure . hea rtened , and hav ing  soon d iscovered 
M rs. B ro w n  w ith  he r new ve lve t dresses—  the p r in c ip a l cause, in a c tio n , he app lied  
finest G enoa— and M r.  B ro w n  w ith  his ih e  rem edy fo r its  rem ova l. H e  pushed 
Rew g ig — and M as te r B ro w n  w ith  his new his cam p 3ft m iles nea re r t ile  enem y, con- 
bony— and E in m u  B ro w n , w ith  h e r new I lidence  was res to red , nnd the utm ost en- 
P o lk a  ja c k e t. ”  thusiasm  took the place o f  le th a rg y  and
“ A n d  even the e rra nd  boy, w ith  lace ’ in a c t iv ity — the vo lun teers were anxious 
rou ::d  h is hat, M rs . D o b b s .’ , j to m eet the enem y, and, as the old G ene r-
“ B u t everybody cou ld  sec w hat was al says in  his le tte r , /  xeon'l d isappo in t 
ll ic m ! '.
GEO. W. FRENCH,
{^Center o f M a in  S treet: :  :H~. Thomaston,')
H AS on hand, and w ill continue to keep, a good assortment of
Cooking, Shop mid Parlor Stoves.
G rates ; E irc -E ra m cs  ; E irc -se lls  ; 
Oecn, dish m id  B o ile r  D o o rs ; Sheet 
I ro n  and T in  f l ’a ru ; Z in c ;  C opper; 
f f ’i r c ;  D e a d ; Store p ipe, Sfc. 
d i ll o f  wh ich w i l l  lie sold very low .—  
Those w ish in g  Io purchase xeill J in il it  to 
th e ir  advantage to c a ll before pu rchas ing  
elsewhere.
dY. B . O ld  Stoves taken in  exchange fo r  
new ones.
Thomaston, Jan . 27 , 3» i 1
statement o f its usefulness, nnd flatter myself lha 
| its surprising efficacy w ill enable me to furnish 
I such proofs of its virtues as w ill satisfy the most 
i neredulous, that Consumption may and “ can rr.
! vnr.D,”  i f  this medicine be resorted to in time. 
O pinion o f  a re g u la r  P h ysic ian .
Exeter, Me., Sept. 30. 181.5. 
This certifies that 1 have recommended the use 
of W istar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry for diseases of 
the Lungs, for two years past, and many bottles to 
my knowledge have been used by my patients, nil 
with beneficial results. In two vases where il was 
thought confirmed consumption had taken place
the W ild Cherry effected a cure.
E. BOYDEN, Fhvsieian at Exeter Corner. > 
NO Q UAC KERY! NO DECEPTIO N !!
A ll published statements of cures performed by
this medicine, are in every respect true.
Bewaie o f Counterfeits and Imitations. Tbs un­
parallelled and astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wistars 
Balsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for which
P ile s !  P i le s ! !
Brown’s Sarsaparilla w ill be found a certain 
remedy lor that dreadful and most troublesome dis­
ease. Cases have been cured after all other remedies 
have been tried without having the least effect. 
C oughs! C oughs!
We can rectiuluieitd this article as being one of 
the most efficacious medicines for Coughs, Pain in 
the Side, Weakness, Arc. now in use. it  has been 
used with great effect in removing coughs of logn 
standing.
MR. EDW ARD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown’s Sarsaparilla A: 
Tomato Bitters is now doing wonders in that place 
Nearly all the Physicians are recommending it.
T  R HAYS,
of the firm o f T R. Hays &  Co, Porlinnd, says lie 
never sold a medicine that gave such general satis- 
iaction for all Billions complaints; there is nothing 
nhis opinion that equals them.
MR. A. G. PAGE,
Bath, Me. say lie never sold nnv medicine that 
gives such general satisfaction, he has known many
it is recommended, ctiring many cases after the I !° Secured by it of bad humors, Arc alter they had 
skill of the best physicians was unavailing, has |^cen«lven” l ,!,p in 'lu l” ’. ” ’y !} J ! , ’ '’ l.r r^ l'’ ,K' S- 
effected a large and increasing demand for it. This ; . , , , , 1 ' , .  H O LLY ,
fact has caused several unprincipalled counterfeit-! of ,hc " halc shll? V |p- '\ 'h,5 h s,,,ls !!.oln. FJ " r IIn
genuine i f t ' l,crs 10 ll"  sea-fairing men. He says he should 
”  ' rather he without his medicine chest than not have.
co in ing . I t  cou ld  not go on so fo r  ever. 
T h a t ’s what I suid. B u t B row n was a l­
ways such a rash m an .” F rom  T exa s . T h e  T e xa s  D em ocra t ’
“ N e v e r would take anyb ody ’s adv ice  j o f  the 20 th  u lt. ,  says a pa rty  cons is ting  o f 
but his ow n— there , it  wns no la te r  than  C a p t. B a rtle tt S ims, B a rt le t t  S ims, J r . ,  o f  
W ednesday week, when my husband, ; B o s trop  co u n ty , John  T .  C la rk ,  E sq ., B.
D o bbs, C iv il ly  asked him  in the most 
n e ig h b o rly  way in  the w o rld , i f  he wanted 
a li t t le  conve rsation  w ith  a frie n d  about 
iiis  a ffa irs , l ik e ,— what do you th in k  the 
b ru te  said? ‘D obbs, said he, you  and 
y o u r  w ife go c h a tte rin g  about the parish 
lik e  a coup le o f  hum an m agpies, on ly  the
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
•IB B ill  A' F e a rin g ,
CONGRESS SiJU.Vitr. ANI) DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
W H O L E SA L E  AND R E T A IL  DEALERS IN
W est Btadin Goods, Ship  
Chaiifilcry, Ship stores nnd j
— - F  L  O  U R  ,-------
• ^ z ^ N o s .  22 & 2 4 ^ < ^ c
E a stern  B a i t  B o n d  B *h arf,
N EI1EM IA H  BOYNTON, [  11 (  Q  g  'p  Q  XJ 
L E A N D E R  M IL L E R . $ 5  )
<23 © ‘s t o f f i & S T a
IMPORTERS OF
C H I.Y d l,  G L d lS S , E . - I I tT I I E .Y  W d lB E
P a p e r  B a n g in g s .
N o . 13, M e r c h a n t s ’ R o w , 
Isaiah A tkins,
Dane. B. Si  film an, BOSTON.
Notice.
r jN H E  subscriber having been duly licensed to 
J L  sell Wine, Brandy. Rum, mid other strong 
liquors in the town o f Thomaston, for Medicinal 
and Mechanical purposes, would give notice toliis 
friends and Ihe public that he is p it pared to furnish 
the above articles (and warrant them pure nnd of 
the best quality) to he used fo r the above purposes 
only. There w ill also he found at his shop oppo­
site Lime Itoek Hotel a good assortment o f Medi­
cines both Mineral nnd Vegetable which w ill be 
sold as low as can be bought in town.
E. S. BLA IS D E LL.
E. Thomaston, March 4th. fitf
D .1 V I fi> G. P L  IJ VIH I2K ,
W H O LES ALE DEALER;
1!) 1-2 M arket Square, P ortlan d .
Is Agent for T O LM A N ’ S IN D E L IB L E  IN K
—(used without a preparntion.) It is warranted 
not to injure or corrode the finest cambric, and liir 
color and durability, is iu i .i.v equal io the best in 
use.
At.so: Combs, Brushes, Pencils, Cutlery, But­
tons, Wallcis, Suspenders, Threads,
, M IL L IN E R Y  &  STATIO N ERY AR TICLES. 
J ew elry  and Perfum ery, C locks, L ooking  
i Glasses, Picture Frames. Feb. Ill, 1817. tfnbii
similar name and appearance, for lla
Balsam. « , , ,a supply ol these hitter. Scurvy is completely ear-
ttnles
signed by I. Butts, Address all orders to Sellt W . ' (From the Boston rost ]
Fowle, Boston, Mass. The editor says ‘it always a fords him pleasure to
AG ENTS— East Thomaston.C. A. Macontber I
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, O. S. A n '| 1
drews nnd S. B. Wetherbee; Woldoboro, W. II-
Be careful and get the genuine Dr. W istar s I ”  j’J'IT.1'  
Balsam of W ild Cherry. None genuine u l ss ! ™ ” -v lls UKe'
Barnard; Camden, J. Junes, 
generally.
Sold also by agents 
ly n !4
STO V ES:
S K L l b y t t  O F F .I T  C O S T
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,
O M M IS S IO .Y  M E R  C ID D Y T ,
N o . 24, L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
G nadn loupo  nnd th cB la n co , a p a rty  o f i Particular attention given to the sale o f Eastern 
ed them __i f ’ <'°dUCL’i 4Vood, Bark, Brick, Li
M . L a n e , M r  G ra n t nnd a D u tch m a n , 
w ith  tw o  Shawnee Ind ians , le ft upon a 
su rv e y in g  expe d ition . A b o u t a fo rtn ig h t 
a fte rw a rd s  M r. L a n e  re tu rn e d , and stated 
that nea r the “ d iv id e ”  line  betw een the I
hostile  Ind ia ns , su rro u n d t
b ird 's  in s tinc t is b e tte r than y o u r reason .’ and in the figh t w h ich  ensued, vo ting  Sims, '*__
me, Ate.
dvtinccs made on Consignments.
Liberal
U g h — the b ru te !
“ B ru te , indeed, M rs . D obbs— you mnv 
w e ll say tha t. B i r d ’s in s lin e t, fo rs o o th !”
“ Set him  up to  ta lk  o f  reason. H a d  
He reason.enough to keep h im se lf out o f 
t i e G a z e tte ? ”
“  I should not he su rp rised , M is  Dobbs 
th o u M p jio w ere to  take  to d r in k in g .”
“.'djBfas fo r the m a tte r o f  tha t, my 
dc.it'jfiB 'ho inpson  to ld  G reen, who to ld 
JonW j? who to ld  o u r B e cky , who to ld  
D qads , tha t B ro w n  was seen com ing out 
: the W h ite  H a r t  th is  ve ry  m o rn in g .”
“ D ru n k ,  o f  co u rse .”
“ W e ll ,  I  don ’t know  e x a c t ly ;  but I 
th in k  its  m uch m ore lik e  ly  he was d ru n k , 
ha il tha t he was sobe r.”
C la rk  and G ra n t were k il le d . C a p ta in  
Sitns m ade his escape and reached M c ­
C u llo c h ’s cam p in Ihe even ing.
T h e  appearance o f  P h ila d e lp h ia  is not
GA RffxA^’19 & CITNNINGiyLjri
C  O M M IS S IO N  B1E  RC’ H  A N T S ,
B a ltim o re .
REFER TO—Messis. E. I). Peters &  Co,—
Rankin, Whitlock & Royster,
C om m ission D lcrchauts nnd Ship Brokers. 
R IC H M O N D , V a .
W OULD give notice to the Shippers ofLim e, owners o f vessels, and other friends n Thomaston, that thcy-still carry on a
G E N E R A L COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
lo their care ■ thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit 
a continuance o f the same.
A ll letters and papers directed to our care, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im ­
mediately.
— R e fe re n c e s  —
Edwtird Robinson, )
- - I I ................. - ......... - .. -X. . It A A, J.   ..IV .J. B V IX. 1 .J
n li t t le  in llu uned  by t iie  num ber o f  men in Josiah Bradlee A: Co., Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston, 
u n ifo rm  met w ith  in its va riou s  th o ro u g h - M’ Shepard, T. P. I ’iugrec, I). Pingree Salem.
, t i t  i °  i Severance A: Dorr, Augusta S. AV. Robinson,la res. D rago ons  in dark  blue and y e l-  j j an„ or ,,4
w, A r t i l le r is ts ,  V o lt ig e u rs , F o o t So ld iers 
and M a rin e s , m eet us at alm ost e ve ry  co r­
ner, and g ive  to (h is usua lly  qu ie t nnd se­
date c ity ,  the a ir  o f  a ga rr iso n  tow n . T he  
num ber ol men en lis ted lias been ve ry  i 
la rge , and ve ry  g e n e ra lly  they  seem ablo 
bod ied, and w ill ,  we doubt not, g iv e n  
good account o f them selves. W e  lea rn
that a ll the com panies, now in the c ity , 
“ W e ll,  w e ll;  its  poor M rs . B ro w n  that w ill leave in  a day o r to fo r  F o r t  M if f l in .  
I  p ity . I ’m sure I shan 't have a w in k  o f  U. S. Gazelle.
sleep a ll th is  blessed n ig h t, 11 th in k in g  o f  ----------------------------
| E ssence  of C o f f e e . A m o n g  a ll the 
" P o o r  woman, I 'm  sure I feel fo r  her. new in ve n tio n s  and d iscoveries tha t are
N o t tha t she was e ve r m uch b e tte r than  as ton ish ing  the w o rld , nnd the un ive rsa l 
him . T h e y  do say— hut I don 't know  o f  yanke e  na tion  in p a r t ic u la r,  we have heard 
m y own know ledge, you see: and I 'in  the ! o f  none w h ich  prom ises to he m ore useful 
1
Isewiston T w eeds,
C  A S S I M  E  R  E  S, D O E S K I N  S, 
S A T IN E T S  &  F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  IIEW ET T A gent 
E or Lew iston E a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R d L Y C E  U  O U S E .
N o . 22 9 , W a sh in g to n  St r e e t , 
B O S T O N .
last person in  the w o rld  to s la nde r any 'a n d  accep tab le , at least to  lad ies than the • • 'A l l  who wish, can here attend family wor 
body beh ind anyb o d y ’s hack— hut they do ' “ E ssence o I'C o fT oe ,”  w h ich  is now o ffe r- ■ , l-3.night and morning.
tay, not tha t I  be lieve it— that before they ed to the lovers  o f tha t beverage, i t  
C iiiiie to  o u r parish , the re  w ere re p o rts—  ' the gen u ine  stuff', and you have on ly  to 
sort o l ins inua tions , cu riou s  stories lik e , ' put a tea-spoon lu l l  in to  a eup o f  w a te r 
i don 't know  the r ig h ts  ol' it— som eth ing , co n ta in in g  the usua l com plem ent o f  suga r 
about a cousin o f  M rs . B ro w n ’s, it hand- , and m ilk ,  and you have a cup o f  su p e rio r 
301:10 m an; hut I  dare  say its  a ll nonsense I coffee w ith ou t fu r th e r  tro u b le . T h e  a r li -  
—  on ly , o f  course, there are some people ! c le  is put up in  bottles, at a low  t ir ic c  
th . t  w il l ta lk . ”  |
“ ■There now— w h o ’d h a ’ thought i t —  A Indy be ing  severe ly  censu red by h e r -
D id  you ever? B u t there  was a lw a y s ' - l-  ------------  '
som eth ing very bold about M rs . B ro w n :
I 1'. ■ en it o f te n ."
“ W h i t  I  hope is tha t Em m a w o n 't take  
t fte r  he r m other— poor th in g — th a t’s a l l . ”
" O n ,  as fo r th a t,  bless you— lik e  parent 
l ik e — hot I say noth ing . N o , n o ! nobody 
ever hea rd  N a ncy D obbs. M um  is mv
m oth er, because she had perm itted
he r a k iss, re p lie d , 
u w ill say no m ore 
it hack to him  tum o r-
youn g  man to g ive  
I “ L a , m o th e r, i f  \ (r,
about it ,  1 w ill 
row .
L arc. e Stf.a m iio a t  
a iled C . W . V a nde rl
W illiam  Singer, 
Knott Crockett, 
.1. G. Lovejoy, 
Larkin Snow,
!• Thomaston.
AS the season is somewhat advance
and hav ing  a la rg e  s tock o f  S T O V E S  
on hand I  propose se llin g  the 
e n tire  stock at
C O S T
A L L  those who are in want of STOVES w ill do 
well lo call on A H A M ILTO N , at the Lovejoy 
Stoke, near K imball’s Wharf, nearly opposite (I. 
W. Pillsbury’s store, where they will find all the 
most approved patteiins of stoves now in use; 
among which arc the celebrated
S T E W A R T  A I R - T I G H T  C O O K IN G  
S T O V E : not P L o w ’s, w h ich  some try  
to palm  off’ fo r S tew art's . T h e  on ly  place 
tha t th is  Stove can be purchased is nt the 
above store . H e  has also:
T I I E  R O T A R Y  A I R  T I G H T .
st o f our Physicians, therefore h- 
highly rcromntrnds Brown’s Sarsaparilla A: Tomato 
Bitters,’
[From the Portland American.]
“ From a fa ir  tria l o f Brown’s Sarsaparilla and
Tomato Bitters, ire run recommend it to the public us 
a most valuable medicine.'’
[From the Boston Evening Gazette ]
The editor says “ the extensive sale of Brown’s Sas-
aparilla and Tomato Bitters is the best proof o f its 
excellence; in our opinion these bitters arc one of the 
best compounds ever off la d  for the c-.-rc o f the Dyspep­
sia, Jaundice, Costieeness, d r. We advise all to try 
them."
(From the Portland Bulle tin.]
The medicinal qualities of Brown’s Sarsaparilla Jc
Tomato Billers is spoken of in the highest term; by 
all that have used them. 117 advise thr in in/id louse 
rhnn, as they ar, rccommrnded by many o f our first 
physicisan."
[From the Boston Daily Mail !
“ It  is with a great deal of pleasure we can say
we are daily hearing new eases where Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters are efl'eeting as­
tonishing cures in purify ing the blood and assist­
ing digestion, ufie.r all oilier remedies have failed 
to give relief. Many o f tiie physicians o f Boston 
have taken quite an interest in this compound. We 
can recommend it with the greatest tonlideace.— 
Don’t take our word for it, but try one bottle and 
satisfy yourselves.
The above are hat a few o f the many hundreds 
of recommendations we could give. The above 1 
think is sullieient 10 satisfy any one.
N. B.—Always be sure to ask fo rF . BROWN’S 
is  there are counterfeits and imitations which are 
intended to deceive.
They are sold in Boston bv the Proprietor FRED­
ERICK BROWN, (id Washington street.
U-GENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. M acomber. 
and I. K. K imball; West Thomaston, C. Prmce; 
Warren, Seth B. Wetherbee,and Orris S. Andrews 
Waldoboro, W. 11. Barnard; Godse River, Henry 
Piper; Camden, Joseph Jones; and by agents gen­
erally.— Price 81 a hottie; 6 bottles for 85.
East Thomaston, May b l th lh lf i.  17 eoply.
W J F F F J .n  B .I T T I E ,
i A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R  
L  A  W  .
E A S T  7 7 /“  V. IS Tit.V, .l/E . n7
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ,  
A ttorney mid C ounsellor ut Law ,
OGOSE RIVER, CAMDEN, Mr.
A  sp lendid boat 
i l l ,  and owned by u
C I I .P R L E S  J .  S V t .V E S T E B ,  
DEPUTY 8HERRIFF,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
tantlyw ord— m um  ! W h a t I say, is, that people 1 « ''n t le n ia n  o f  the same name, was la u n ch -: w w rH O I.E S A L E  aad Retail, constantl] 
ought to  keep peo p le ’s tongues between •<* -New Y o rk , on W ednesday la s t.— j  TV hand and for sale ut Nos. 22 A: 24, 
peop le ’s te e th ; t h a t ’s a ll .E m m a B lo w n ' j 11 l:< 36 feet beam, and E a s te rn  R a il R ond \ \  ba rf, Boston,
— -ha. ha, ha ! L o rd  bless yo u .”  | she is in tended to ru n  on tiie  L o n g  Is la n d  B O Y  N I 'O N  S. M 1 L L E
Sound.
ha, ha ! L o rd  bless y o u ,”
People’s Jou rna l
Y T  t IL L R . ' 
B o s ton , F e b . 9, 1816. no
by
W h a r fa g e  a n d  S to ra g e ,
K E Y  WEST, F a .
T HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and the public generally, that lie has per- manenlly established himself in the Wharfage, 
.S'lorage and Commission business at this place, 
and trusts by strict attention to business, and 
moderate charges, 10 meet with a share o f patron- 
I a3°-
The facilities offered by him, for storing and
, receiving goods, cannot he surpassed by any es- 
, lahlishmeiil upon the Key,—as his warehouse 
’ joins the wharf which is the centre one on the 
(M aud. JAMES FILO R .
Key West, (F la .,) Oct. 181C. Iyn39
W E  B B  ii L O W ,  
Conun iss io n  .lle rc h a n ts ,
FO R T H E  SA LE OF
LUM BER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK 
— AND—
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
A lso dealers in
IF. /. GOODS, R U T T F .lt, C1FEESE .)• F R U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite Lewis* 
Wharf.
ALnEttr Wi:ua, I BOSTON.
Cha’s. L. L ow, i,V. B. S h ip  Stores p u l up a t short no tice  
Aug, l 'l ,  3 lt f .
II 1C N K  Y  ■' I  S 1112 K .
JAMES FISHER’S SONS.
CominisKioit iVIerrlinnl;
— AN D —
S H IP  B R O K E R .
No. 69 Cary-Street,
R IC H M O N D , V irginia.
P A  Y'S p a r t ic u la r  a tte n tio n  to  the Sale
Boston do do
P  L o w ’s do do
A tw o od 's  E m p ire do do
P ie rc e ’s do do do
H a th a w a y ’s Im p. do do
R e tu rn  F lu e do do
V ic to rv ,  w ith  tw o  O vens
do one do
B O S T O N  C O O K  S T O V E , a new and 
sp lend id  pa tte rn , w ith  tw o  ovens; 
also one oven.
M onson, P a r lo r  C o ok Stove. 
V e rm o n t, do do do
P ortsm outh  do do do
G rce n m iin  & N o r th u p ,  (new  p a tte rn .) 
T re a d w e ll U  P e rry  
Y csc  St Co.
A I R  T I G H T S — R ansom  St R a th h u in  
N ew  Pa tterns A i r  T ig h ts , Sheet and 
C ast I ro n ;  Cast I ro n  tops and bo t­
toms. A lso , F ra n k lin  fo r W ood.
East TIiomnMoia Cheap Cash 
STOVU W ARE-3!Oi;SIL
TH E most splendid assortment of STOVES 
for sale ever ofl'eied in this town, and at prices 
that cannot he heat in this town or else- 
where. A ll that the subscriber asks 
is, that purchasers may call and 
examine for themselves his 
exieasive assortment of 
S T O  V E S ! !
A MONG his assortment is the P R IA M  GF TR O Y  A ir Tight COOKING STOVE—the very best stove ever invented, nnd highly approv­
ed by those who have used them. Also—
T ro ja n  P ioneer C ooking Store.
M o tt 's  'T rium ph Steam Conductor do. 
E m p ire  f l .  T . Summ er and IV in lc r  do.
lE ash ington, do do 
11’a ge r, tlo do 
Im proved S te w a rt’s do
P . P . S te w a rt’s 
T ho m as ’ do 
R o ta ry  Im proved , 






















do.N ew  and S p lend id  F ra n k  lit, fo r wood o r j E L U E ,  Cook Stove w ith
coa l. P y ra m id , lo r  S tores. P a r lo r  , , ,  .
/•  1 w. ’ n  e. c 11 1 1 r  lu ted  F ro n ts , it N e w  nnd B e au tifu l-Coal Stoves. Box Stoves ol a ll kinds.
C y lin d e r.
Fram es.
A  la rg e  lo t
A T CM
o f  F ire  1 Stove.Econom ist's F r ie n d , Cook Stove. 
V ic to ry , w ith two Ovens, do.
A T  .S' O — P a rlo r  S toves, fo r  W o o d  
C o a l.—  F.
H urt: o f  a l l  k in d s ; Sheet Brass.
* * "  A l l  k inds o f  Iro n , C o ppe r, B rass,
T in  and L ea d  W o rk  done at the shortest 
no tice .
P leuse c a ll and exam ine before you p u r­
chase. A L V A I l  H A M IL T O N .
E. Thoinuston Jan 13, 1847 2m 52
,r .. . 1 CONSUMPTION.
Ih e re  are P .H sb urg , Pa at p resent, E lu t  In d ia u  f<i|. jn  C(>||
tim e  (.atly new spupers. J’ .fty  yea rs  ago lio l) i Is s la l, d bav(! cou iph t. lv
f4*.ice tvutf a w ilderness. ! m n  d l.v in i. d-.nn.i » u. .. •1 I i i i iL u  uy iiu iH i.u ton* ol ll io  vapor ol in e lt-
”  ed ro s in  ; in  w h ich  p rac tice  he pe rse ve j’
j  in i c it iz e n s  o f  F re e p o rt. M e ., have ed, n ig h t end m orn ing lo r severa l months.
c - .n lr ib  ite d  the sum  o f  $131), fo r  the re -  ; --------------- ---------------
In-J Ihe su ffe r in g  D-tsh and Scotch. ' T h e  W a s h in g to n  Union says tha t 5000 
; postm asters have la te ly  res igned fo r want 
I t  14 said that G e n e ra l T o m  T h u m b ’s o f  com pensa tion .
rp . c ip ta  in  E u ro p e  am ounted to the im -1  ------------------------------ -
me.i;-.i: sum  o f  $750,141)0, j T h e  \ \  isconsin  C o nven tion  has passed
, a la w  p ro v id in g  that the re  sha ll lie no law 
i he aew T ra c t  H o u se , in  N ew  Y o rk , ' imposed fo r  the c o lle c tio n  o f  any debts 
t i l l  ■ -at nea rly  $ 43 ,000  ! o f  less am ount than  one hundred do lla rs
W atilib iii'ii & .Iordan .
BoOK-lii.xDtKS A Blank Book M anci aoti keks,
l ie lfu s t ,  Me,
• . * Partiitdar attention paid to Rnuliag Music, 




.KHS’h < o < n ; : v \ ,
A T T O R y E V  C O ! y S E T D O R
A T  J.. 11V
EAST THOMASTON, M AIN E 
Prompt and fa iil.ftil attention w ill l.e gt.cn to j
the collection o f demands, nnd to all other proles- I 
si.nial business entiiisted to his .are n2
«S' Co's, E a g le ;  and A lbany  
P a rlo r  Stores f o r  f lo o d . Open E rttttk -  
l i n ’s f o r  IVood o r  Coat. P y ra m id  Coal 
Stores, f u r  S tores; C y lin d e r, d o ; B o r,  
do do. P a r lo r ,  C oa l do, .Veit' Patterns,
A I R  T I G H T S — Cast I ro n — Sheet Iro n __
Cast Iro n  tops und bottoms, Sp lend id  
Putterns.
— A L S O —
,, 1’ I R L  1’ B A M E S , O ven , A sh . and 
THOMPSON is duly authorised j B o ile r  F ra m e s ; C n ld ro n s ; Iro n  und C'op- 
iinds .uni to use the name m the ' jie rP u m p s ; L e a d  P ip e ; Sheet Z in e ;  Sheet 
GEO W. QUINTARD, ! i l ? 1*,'’ 1 1'’U1 a ‘ ‘ ‘ l ’  lo llo w  W a r e ;
AAEON K. T IH e iP bo .V . i !•', , , “ *7 ! ,e J )og s ’» S h o w ls  8^  lo n g s ,
New York, May 1, lb l6 . C o a l H o ds  &. S ifte rs ; B r ita n iu , Jnppan
—  -und  C om m on T l  N W A R E .  G rinds tones-
have il.is day formed n co-1 C ra n k s  and R o lls .
J: A l l k in d s  o l Sheet' I ro u , C opper,
aud T in  w ork done at short no tice .
D e c . 29, 2m. 50 J . ]>. W IS E .
W T O T IC M  IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the co 
1 M partnership heretofore existing between tli 
| subscribers miller ihe linn of Q UINTARD A 
1HQMPSON, is liiis  flay dissolved by inu iu i! 
, ' Onsent. A. K
V lis  o f Cassisieus, F ulled ( ' i.otiis, I ■“  collect all de
Satinets and F lanni i s. lor sale ' lale fil lu “ » liquidation amt settlement o f then 
WM. GLEASON I aflai
•IS t l 1 AARON K. THOMPSON’
i Produce, and also to the Freighting of vessel 
Oet. 27, 1840. ly r  41
Union W oolen Fartory.
s o o o
at South Union 
Dec Id
QUINCY HOUSE,
KEPT ON STRICTLY TLMl’ERANCE PRINCIPLE
,V«. I B  R A  T  T  L E  S Q U A  R  E ,  | Corn on ( 
Opjai.site Brattle Street Church,
37 f iw  B O S T O N
. The subscriber
: partnership lor it..- ti-aiisa.-iion of n ...... .. Com­
mission Business, under the linn of TIlllM PSO N
, A: H L N 'l l.R, ut 2) South Street. They w ill puy
jia r t iiu lu r  u llc u l io u  to c f l c l h i ;
Vessels and Cargoes, and juircli; 
mission.
AARON K THOMPSON. 
MARCUS H l ’ N ’I E l(,
New York, May I. Ib lf. n l ”
Insurance 
Flour and IVew <’arpt*(iug !
J ’ F ^ 'l^ ri.a  ived at the East Thouiuslon BOOK
STORE, a fresh
C arpe t in s t
ujq.lv ol beautiful Painted 
March S, 7u
